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HOLLAND CITY NEW8.
OLUME 39

NUMBER 48

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1909

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN HOLLAND. HELP BUILD YOUR CITY
Has Three Offers Elsewhere

j

“““ll

Geo. Van Duren and A.B. Bosman

were appointed by the Board of
Public Works to look into the mat-

Opportunity Extraordinary

The

at the water and light station.

FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS BUYERS

Christmas Shopping

employes

ter of raising the pay of the

DeYoung

raising of the salary of Jas.

from $1500 to $1800 has also been

Special Furniture Bargains that say "do

it

now"

over by

gone

and

the board

they

JJfHE MERCHANTS are

have recommended that he be given

V

the raise.

We

to

are going to try this year

|

to us, our sales people, to

larger, the service better, and

you. The

pleas

for early shopping. They are using the same

The superintendent has

arguments that have been used in other

pre-

three flattering offers from different

increase onr early

.Christmas sales. The advantages of early buying are

many—

making their annual

stocks are

cities,although he prefers Holland

holiday seasons. The early shopper will have the first

and the plant be has nurtured (with

pick of the stock,

the assistance of an efficient board )to

should also be considered. Putting
it

Prices Lower.

in a nutshell,

made

itself is

a great advantage.

with deliberation and judgment,

own Welfare

its present capacitv, his

as another inducement,

Selections can he

which in

paying $1500 to run

and

if

what

is

taken home does not prove satisfactory

goods may be exchangedfor other things. Then too,

a plant involving nearly a half mil'
the clerks

have time

These are

all old

to he polite

and accomraodsting.

lion dollars with all its responsibili

a ridiculously low’ wage and

ties is

the small advance
not

8U{?erintendent

and

the hands of the
who

We

ineta, Ladie’a

Hope

nor style in

buying.

We

applicable this year as in other years, and are

deserving

'

of the thoughtful attention of those who have holiday

deserves this at

common council
their

way

shopping

to

do. When

things ho does it

the merchant tells you these

with the

interest of his patrons at

it.

heart. Rem'ember there are only 19 shopping days

.ciies

“Cheer up

to the old

maid:

the first is yet to come.”

want

-

left. Remember too that everything you,buy in Holland
boosts our town.

Eighteen hens that were fed
milk last win e-, laid more than
too fed on cut bone and meat.

Hall Trees, Ladie’s Dressing Tab-

to induce early holiday buyers
and Parlor Cabinets, we will

les

a good

is

will sacrifice Profit, but

youjwill sacrifice neither quality

Writing Desks,

should

for

no doubt will see

clear to grant

Our entire line of Music Cab

asked

come grudgingly. Jim

arguments but they are all good, aa

to visit our store.
sell at a

15 per cent discount un-

The Ladies Bible Study Class
meet with Mrs. J. B Mulder,
91 East 14th St. Thursday afterf

15 per cent discount until Dec.

‘

will

till

December 15th.

15 th.

noon at 2:30.
*'

Prof. J.

E- Kuizenga will preach

in Hope church every other

Sunday

hi the future, this arrangemet hav-

ing been made by the consistory.

A

Very Special Holiday Offer

Says William Pitt 10 his notes
from Meadowbrook farm, "No

2S—DRESSERS—25

•

other people set so high a value on
soil as the Hollanders, and
we are learning that not many

good

acres, but rich ones, make

In the Kyonyx Satin Walnut finish, in the latest style and design, beaut
iful straight effect, Urge

$22.00, while they

Huable

24x30 Bevel Mirror, cheap

at 0

1

C Afl

|

JiUU

|}

last ......................................................

You can buy now, we

will deliver when

Up

farm.”

the

—

pro-

to date 2,300 deer license tags

Will Olive of the Franklin Life
Co. has taken up his abode in the
cises of Hope church Sunday school. offices at River and Eighth stteet,
formerly occupied by Hoyt G. Post,
County Treasurer Walter H. who has entered the offices of DiekeClark has returned from his deer ma. Kollen & Ten Cate.
hunting trip to the north, woods.
Cbas. A. Vauah, son-in-law of Mr.
Mr. Clark’s party, which had a
and Mrs. Geo- Dalman, W. 13th St.,
camp south of Newberry, bagged
died at Denver, Col , early in the
nineteen deer and bad a great outing. Besides Mr. Clark those in week. Gerrit Dalman of this city
and Mrs. John VanZomertn of Musthe camp were Dr. Chappell, Walkegon left Monday for Mt. Vernon,
ter Schuster, Charles Jones, De
III-, to attend the funeral.
tective Fred Kennedy of Grand
Rapids, Levi Fellows of Olive, EdWith the special Thanksgiving
win Fellows of Grand Haven, John services in the various churches of
Bosch of Sand Lake, George and this city come the annual collections
Winfield Root of Tallmadge. The which are devoted to raissionfli to

Monday evening,

Dec. 20. is the

date chosen for the Christmas exer

have been sent to county clerks by
the secretaryof state, as compared St. Charles hunter, who became
the poor or to the running expenses
with a total of 1,893 licenses issued insane and wandered away into the
of the church. These collections
last year. In view of these figures forest, was in a camp near Mr.
were unusual this year, the Third
the department expects the total Clark's cabin, and his party joined
Reformed church leading with $!,•
number will run much higher than in the search for the missing man. 100. Other churches gave as follast year.
They followed the man’s trail but low: Ninth M. Chr. Ref., $500;
snow spoiled the hunt. The man Prospect park church, $203-17;
Peter A. DeVries is the boss
had not been found when Mr. Clark First Reformed, $378-20; Central
rural mail carrier. The Ferrysburg
left for home and it is feared that
Ave. church, $807; Fourteenth St.
swing bridge was to be closed for
he has been overcomt by starvation church, $272.77; Sixteenth Street
travel on Monday and Tuesday
and exposure.
church, $03.
and Peter started afoot with his

you say

r

mail bdg

at 9 a.

m. for his

25

mile

route in one of the severest storms
of the season and was bark

L.

office at 4 p.

m. He

at

did the

the

same

Emmett Sherred thing on Tuesday. Grand Haven
TEACHER OF

Tribune.

Great lakes’ vessel owners will
begin next spring the erectionof a
AND. REPERTORY $350,000 sailor’s institute to he
conducted for the advancement of
Piano, Pipe Organ, Harmony
the social and intellectual welfare
of
seamen on the lakes. It will be
Studio
Ranter’s But

CULTURE

VOICE

Singing-

Hope College

• •

Cleveland. Samuel Maand ves
Local News
sel man, is tfhairman of the committee in charge. It is understood
A cure for a heart burn: A to be an extension of the “welfare
mouthful of hair, an armful of girl plan” of the Like Cartiers’ assoand a moon.
ciation.
built in'

ther, millionaire ore, coal

\.

v

Mon., Dec

_

Carnegie

7:30

6,

pm
__

“In walked Rill—
producers of chestWe Knew he Would be There.”
nuts in this vicinity. They sold Of course he was there, Bill always
their crop in Allegan for from $4 is. His condition is not always
to $6 per bushel and did not ex- beautificor sober, but when it comes
ceed the demand at that.
t© being there, Old Bill Harkema is
the goods. This time it was being
Land plaster is a soil stimulent, drunk and disorderly,and Judge

Lj

DYKEMA

Mens and Boys 50c 'our in band Neckties 23c
Mens and Boys 25c four in hand Neckties 13c
Mens 50c and 75c Colored Dress Shirts. . .25c
Mena and Boys 85c and 50c Winter Caps 13c
A few odd Sweaters and odd numbera in Mens
Underwear at greatly reduced prices
.

PICK DYKEMA
Tailor, Hatter

& Furnisher

8 East Eighth St,

; :

.

*

v,.

-v

The Holland City News
$1.00
jj&j*

m

growth

:

Per Year

A new magazine called the Cuba

THE LARGEST STOCK V.OF

him

Monday, at which time an old mat- National Magazine is just off the
press. It will be devoted to the
ter was rehearsed.Attorney Sooy
political, social and industrial inof Holland appeared before Judge
interests of the island, the subject
j Padgham with a motion respecting
The troubles of the Macatawa re- matter being for the most part literaiy. The publishing contract has
sort company. This company used
b«3n let to the Holland City News
|to be the Macatawa Park company
for two years, the magazine being
| but about a year ago the sale and
transfer were made. A majority printed here and distributed from
Bartle, Cuba. Chas. A. {Floyd is
of the stockholders,in fact all extreasurer of the company, ‘Geo. Van
cept one or twoand the old presiHess
is business manager. The edident acquiesced in the sale. Those
torial staff consists of N- J. Whelan,
few objected and at once began to
cause trouble. Last year their Dr. D. V. Gley steen and Ben Mulder, with W. P. and D. O. Bull of
case was swept out of court. This
Toionto,
Canada. Some of the same
week they appeared through Mr.
Sooy and asked to have their case men are also interestedin a furnireheard. Attorneys Diekema and ture factory on the island, the prosKollen appeared against such pro- pects of which look very flattering.
ceedure. Judge Padgham refused The factory will be in operation by
February 1 and enough orders are
to sustain the motion of Mr. Sooy.
ahead to run six months.
,

*.

ifai

STEVENSON'S
Jewelry Store

at

the soil. Land ness

Circuit court was in session last

money saving prices that should interest you.

Mens

......

Van Duren did not look with kindon
But Bill played a
plaster is put into some fertilizers, trump card . He is a habitual, and
but it hurts the land. Farmers a habitual and a pledge is a comdon’t want to begin to use a stim binationwhich beats the judge by
ulent for the land.
statute, so Bill walked out.
first, it will injure

specials at

IS AT

This season showed another fine

and while it increases

A few

Christmas
Presents

result for the

Gym, Adm, 25c

NICK

The Place to Buy Your

a&lif

"

Watches, Clacks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass,
in

the

24 East 8th St.

Etc,

omr

Holland

Holland City News.
of Holland. Rev. Win. Van
Werp, pastor of the First
.hristianReformed church per*
of

er

irmed the ceremony. After the

eremony a dainty supper was
erved. The young couple will

Borcnlo
Chas. Robinson had
of youog siock
At a congregational meeting at
taken. C. B. Welch lost some he Christian Reformed church
good stock and also W. H. Man- flunk giving day the followibg
their fowls.

about $250 worth

ning.

deacons were chosen;
.
About
60
of the young people of Elders, A. Blaaukamp, H.J. Mors•uke their future home at Holland.
the Third Reformed c mrch of Hoi •11k; deacons, D. Kmndcrmao, G. Ver
A farewell party was held at the
land under the direction of John Beck and H. J. Meppeiiuk.After
tome of Mayor and B. Kamps on
Vander Sluis will give a musical die eketton the congregationgave
hurch street Thanksgiving eve. in
and
literary entertainment at Le- the pastor, Rev. J. B. Jonkmau, a
Zeeland
onorof the departure of the laters
lands hall on Wednesday eve. Dec, hue driving horse.
A fine brussels carpet has been ister Miss Christina VanEneuaam
8. This entertainment consists ol
Mr. Machille is building a hue
laid on the organ lauft in the First
/ho will leave soon for Rivernide,
solos, duetts, quartettesand chor
new
foundation u..der his resiReformed church in this city.
'alif. Many of her friends and
brothersand sisters were preset. “Prof." Brouwer was called
0 entertain the company with, his
•ells and gave some vety fine se
ections and several recitations.
lr. L. Thurston gave a recitation
bout a street car in Chicago.

Mrs. E. J. Haines of Seattle,
Wash., who has been spending the
past four weeks at the home ol
Mrs. A. DeKruifon Church street
left for

ier

Philadelphia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Q. Van
der Vcsse, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.
Kaper, a daughter; tc Mr. and Mrs
Johannes Zwagerman, a son.

-

-

New

Recommends

yrroi
For Weak, Ran-Down People.
“

I

was run down and weak from

Indigestionand general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol advertised and decided to give It a trial,
and the results were most gratifying.
bottles I regained my strength, and

uses and ladies and ge nts chorus. dence.
This is an entertainment of a very
high order and will appeal to ev.
Overisel
ery one In connection with the
Mrs. F. Voorlursi,who has been
musical part of the program the in Grand Rapids with her daughyoung people will bring with them ter, Mrs. V.s, returned home last
Miss Irene Stapelkamp who is an week.

am

After taking two
now feeling unusually well.,, — HENRY
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.

CUNNINGHAM,

elocutionist of rare ability who will

Mrs. Zwemer and children spent
also give some readings. These
Thanksgiving With her mother,
young people were in Saugatuck
Mrs. Klumper.
two years ago and all who had the
Miss Dona BJtman and Miss
pleasure of hearing them speak in

Holland

CUNNINGHAM

ELDER HENRY

‘•hlersand

Vinol contains the two most world-famedtonics— the medicinal,
strengthening, body-building elements ol

Dr. Vanden Berg was in WauMr. and Mrs. James Cook spent
kezoo on business Tuesday.
Thanksgiving with relatives in
Mr. G. Pride of Crisp was it the highest terms of their enter- Jennie Poelakker, who are study
Holland.
tainment. The entertainmentis mg at Allegan spent the holiday
Ada Lahuis of Ypsilanti was Holland Tuesday on business.
with their parents.
N. R. Stanton, who is principa under the auspices of the ladies of
in the city for a couple of days visThe collection for Missions at
1 the school at this place, movec the Methodist church and we hope
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Allis famil) here from Holland, Fri the public will give them a very the Reformed church Thanksgivbert Lahuis of Central avenue.
liberal patronage to this concert. ing day amounted to $187.40.
T. Keppel made a business trip lay.
Admission 25 cents.
Muriel and Hazel Fortuine spent
Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Dyk anc
to Holland Saturday.
a few days last week with friends
family
spent
Thanksgiving
with
J. A. Van Maneren of Holland
Hopkins
here.
was in the city visiting at the home relatives iu Graafschap.
George
Starks of Hopkins, sonMr. L. Dangermond and Mr.
The common council of Noordof Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Tongeren
in-law of M. G. Fuller, dropped H. Dangermondand their families
loos met Thursday evening. The
over Sunday.
dead from heart trouble at the spent Thanksgivingwith Mr. ana
fcarn to Mr. and Mrs. John Dun- meeting was called to order by the
home of Nelson Norton Tuesday, Mrs J. K. Dangermond.
kirk, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. mayor. All bills for payment that
Nov. 23, between 3 and 5 o’clock
Mr. J. S. Schipper left last week
Kamp Volskessma, a daughter; to came up were allowed except a while Mr. and Mrs. Norton tvere
bill for cleaning the smoke stack
for Chicago to attend the stock
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Den Herder
away. He was found in the barn show. His son, Joseph accom
on the Skimming station cf Lokker
a daughter.
& Co.. This bill was referred to where he had been placing blank- panied him.
Dr
E. Elizinga of Grand
ets on the horses when stricken
the chimney sweep committee. The
The Misses Pieters, of Holland,
Rapids was in the city Saturday in
buildingof a main sewer was re- down. Every thing was done that spent Thursday and Friday with
the interests df the Nevada Twicould be but when picked up life
ferred to committee on sewers to inMr. and Mrs. B. Voorhorstlight Mining Co.
was extent. Mr.. Starks came to
vestigate if needed and report at
Dr^Heasley and family were in the next meeting. Alderman Raak this country from Wirsbadden, GerEast Saugatuck
Salem Saturday visitingfriends and made a motion that the smokihg many at the age of 9 years and
Wm.
Beekman
and family from
made his home with relatives in
relatives.
and chewing of Rob Roy or PeerChicago.
’ He went to Grand Rap- Holland spent Sunday with friends
Rev. ). Smitter conducted the less tobacco be prohibited and
here.
service at the Second ChristianRe- that nothing else should be smoked ids in 1894 where he lived until his
c_ with
----- ---unci , • Messrs. Hederks and Dyke of
marriage
Miss o-.ou
Sarah Fuller,
formed Sunday evening and Rev. but the Star Green cigar made by ------Sept.
30,
1903
when
he
then
moved
j *be Grand Rapids TheologicalcolP. P. Cheff of Forest Grove con- Van Tongeren in Holland. Aiderto
Hopkins.
Since
the
death
of
,ege. visaed friends here last week.
ducted the English service at the man Schillman supported the mohis wife, Dec. 26, 1907, he has re
D. Dirkseof Harlem visited his
First Reformed' church Sunday tion. The good old mayor asked if
sided with Mr. Norton. He leaves son here Thanksgiving day.
trening,
anyone had any remarks to make
a mother, father, sisters and broF. Bowman is working in HolMiss Nettie De Jong has re- as to the motion then all of the thers in Germany. He was born
land at present.
turned to Carson City, Mich., after aldermen jumped up with blood in
une ii, 1873 and died Nov. 23,
' spending a Couple of days at the their eyes and someof them jumped
The Misses Johanna Woordhuif,
1909. The funeral was held in the
to be
heard and seen
a a u
3 Hev.
.iuv. auu
- ----^
" home of uwi
her parents
and mia,
Mrs. on chairs
Hannah
Betters and Jf-nuette NakMethodist church Friday at ten
_ J. P. De Jong on Central
I The mayor said they could sing at
ken
spent
las. week with their rel
o’clock. Burial was made beside
The auction sale of Wm. Hirdea onc^ ^ul
firSl caNed his wife in the Ohio Corners cem- atives in Kalamazio.
yg miles north of the city was very °”1A,dlerrJiaD “> boer • He sa,d
etery.
Mr. B. Willard and C. Zwemer
'well attended. Mr. Hirdes and j ‘.Th,s lll.l,e Merman that made
have started a wood yard at New
family are now spending a few days; Jlat motlon ias alvvays as long as
Richmond.
AntisepticRemedies
visiting friends and relatives in ,can remember smoked either of
destroy disease germs, Dr. BelPi The Bible Class meeting has
Overisel.From there they will
brands. Secondly I think Anti-Pain is antisepticremedy for
been pospoued until Thursday
leave for Cilifomia to make their “e would like a change and might
external and internalpains, relief evening on account of the absence
future
8"
ol cigars of Herm as a
is almost insiamaneous. Sold by of there leader, Rev. J. Manni.
John Veneklassen made a busi- COm1PJ'"en,•Tl,lrdl>'1'wh-v . he all dealers.
Simoo Slenk and Miss Minnie

M

Iron. Vinol contains no

oil, and is

Cod

Liver Oil and Tonic

by far the Best Strengthening

Tonic obtainable. We return your
if

Vinol does not accompliah all

GERBER DRUG

money without queation
we claim for it

CO., Holland.

•

Fine Farm lor Sale
70 Acres, located 7 miles from Holland at South Olive, near
Crisp, known as the Eklman Fakm, just opposite the church and
the best farm in the neighborhood.

Thj
A

nearly

mixed

land is all improved, gently rolling clay and

new barn

of

56x60

soil.

feet.

with good large cellar, and a
pump and sink iu bouse
Good well water with windmill. Good granary, new corn
crib Large apnle orchard. A beautifulplace.
10 roomed colonial style house

cistern with

We

sell

very reasonableand on easy terms-

JOHN WEERSINQ
McBride

Block

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE Hollind, Mick.

x'

ave.

home.

not

,

Let us send
on approval
this equipment:

. ..7

j

1

At

boob)

of Allegan blood; give strong nerves, bright ous destiny.
A wedding took place at the
eyes, pure breath, smooth velvety
home of the bride’s parents, ThursThe activities among chicken skin, lovely complexion. Many
Greek State Monopolies.
day, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Roos- theives lately has caused many charming women owe their health
Salt, petroleum,matches, playing
in this
vicinity
endaal, when
their daughter
v«~—
----- ---------- Han- poultry owners
---------------— , to and beauty toj them. 50 cents at cards are state monopolies in Greece.
nah was married to Jacob Flagger- be on the alert for the safety of Walsh Drug Co.
will furnish the music.

—

J

40 Alphabetical Indexes/
It

you llko them pay -•
rtturu Hum.

U not

H.

VANDER PLOEG

_

Gdiee. PImm 1489

4> E. EIGHTH

ST.

MICH

HOLLAND,

^

25c.

Cook-Park orchestra

I

form.) ( <F7 fiR

^

|

Bransten, treasurer.

\

1000 Record Sheet.

2 Vol.C*buKt(for
hold./ V * »U
ing
\

.

..

Two 5x8 Binden
(choiceof 40

;

<* i

methods

AND SAVE MONEY.

»

37°o.pur-

Methods11

will improve your office

these

week

.,

Modem

^

Grand Rapid, Monday.
b-kken will be united in marriage
Hamilton
Wm. Hieltje and family have ; |rom statt ,0 finish. Severa, o(
Wednesday evening at the parsonMessrs Fairfield & Kolvoord of age of the Christian Reformed
moved from Main street to State , ,he aldermen said the same and the
street into the house lately occu- motjon was pul t0 vole all voting Allegan last Monday purchased church by Rev. J. Manni.
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Shaw who n0 K. Raak presented a claim ot the Hope Mills in Hamilton of
leave lor Californiathis
of damages to the common council1 Clompar^ns and Brower and with
A Thrilling Rescue
Bert Bolt has purchased a 40 , to the amount of $75 for loss to Messrs. Jolin Kolvoord, sr. and jr.,
How
Bert R. Lean of Cheny,
acre farm in Byron Centre for his potatoes on accjunt of the po- iamilton will conduct the affairs
Wash.,
was
saved from a frightful
of the mill in the future, under the
f
tato bugs. He said that the ordi
death
is
a
story
to thrill the world.
name of Kolvoord Milling Co. The
Ed Cook of this city has
Pr°" sale involves the control of the “A hard cold," he writes, “brought
chased 340 acre farm at Zutphen
anjmaifi »h ^
aSf water-powerrights of the Rabbit on a desperate lung trouble that
M
j *
cruelty jo animals as the cause of
fromAbraham Neder veld for $3000 hl9 lo/s. He says they are getting river at Hamilton, which are be- baffled an expert doctor here. Then
and the later has purchased the 16o , s0 bold the other morning he ieved by some to be of great value. I paid $10 to $15 a visit to a lung
acre iron, Peter De Weerd at ,aw severa, 0|, ,he k of n|sRba[n Arsons interested believe that specialist in Spokane who did not
help me. Then I went to CalifornJamestown for $12000.
looking over his farm to see where some day the water of that stream
will be so handled by dams and ia, but without benefit. At last I
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. he would plant his potatoes next
used Dr. King’s New D,scovery,
Johannes Moll of Blendon died spring. He said if they did not reservoirs that a great quanity of which completely cured me and
suddenly of convulsions. Funeral Pay him he would appeal to the power will be produced. With the
Hope mills about half of the water now I am as well as ever." For
was held Saturday from the home. U. S. Supreme court. This bill
rights were sold and the Kolvoords Lung Trouble, Bronchitis,Coughs
Rev. Wtc. Kole pastor of the was referred to the committee on
own another quarter of the rights, and Colds, Asthma, Croup and
ChristianReformed church official claims. Adjournment,
so that now the company own a Whooping Cough its supreme. 50c
ing. Interment was at the Blenlarge part of the water power. The andgi. Trial bottle free. Guardon cemetery.
Crisp
Hope mill is old but it is a most adteed by Walsh Drug Co.
At a congregational meeting of
Too late for last week.
excellent building. It was built
the Second Christian Reformed
Miss (Maggie Nienhuis of Hol- about thirty years ago by Kollen &
. Try it, Try it
church Thanksgivingday the fol- land spent Sunday here with her Keppel under the supervision of Try Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve for
lowing elders and deacons were parents.
Siebe Baker, and the material put all skin troubles. It is as pleasant
chosen: Elders: D. Van Loo and
The Young People’s society of into it was the very best. The as sweet cream and guaranteed to
Bourke Mulder; deacons, H. Vrewaterpowerhas been establishedat give satisfaction in worst cases.
the Crisp church are again holding
develd and G. J. Huizenga. After
Hamilton nearly sixty years.
25c a box.
their regular meetings on Sunday
the election it was decided to order
Mrs.
Jerry
Arndt
of
this
village
a fine pipe organ. At the First evening. The following officers returned from Caledoniato assist
Trouble Makers Ousted
were elected: Pres. Rev. Guikema,
Christian Reformed church the
in
the
burial
of
her
father
who
died
Vice pres., Chas. Vander Zwaag;
When a sufferer from stomach
followingelders and deacons were
sec., Jacob Brandsen; Tres., John recently.
trouble takes Dr. King’s New Life
chosen: Elders J. H. Buter, J.
Hop.
Hans Fisher of Zeeland— was a Pills he’s mighty glad to see his
Mulder, William Bareman and H.
visitor here recently on a rabbit Dyspepsiaand Indigestionfly, but
Gosselaar; deacons, J. Kossen, A.
hunt.
more he’s tickled over his new fine
Ten Haar and J. Vander Ploeg
Saugatuck
appetite,
strong nerves, healthy
A big day was observed at the
At the First Reformed church ElM. Dushane, of Ganges, shot a
vigor,
all
because stomach, liver
ders P. D. De Jong, Arie Hoogen- bald-headed eagle on Wm. New- home of Mr. and Mrs George Burand kidneys now work right, 25c
nett
in
this
village
Thanksgiving
dorp, Peter Vanden Bosch and combe's place a couple of weeks
day when their children and their at Walsh Drug Co.
John Pyl were re-elected and to ago.
families were present. A bountifill the place of Martio Elzinga,
The Cook Park orchestrawill ful goose and chicken dinner was
Granulated Eye Lids
who died several months ago, Peter
play for the Firemen’s Ball Christserved. A good time was enjoyed are easily cured— Caustic is not
Hoekstra was elected elder for one
mas Eve. Extensive preperations by all.
necesary. Sutherland Eagle Eye
year. John Wabeka was re-elected
are being made for this affair.
deacon and George De Jong and
The Thanksgiving d^pce at Odd is painless and harmless and guar
anteed to cure. Has never failed
John Wichers also were elected Prof. E. C. RossiletrofChicago Fellows hall was a success.
has
bought
the Oleson farm in
on a case, costs
<—
deacons.
Christian ReLaketown.
Lars Nygren of Chiformed church at Crisp the followWomen Who are Envied
cago will live on the place and
FOR SALE — Large size Oak
ing were chosen: Elder D. Brat,
Those
attractive women who are
manage it for the new owner.
Garland
hard or soft coal heater,
deacon, H. Weener. Elder H.
lovely in face form and temper are
There are sixteen vacant houses
duplex
grate,
nickle trimmed, also
Timmer has resigned on account
the envy of many who might be
of old age. Mr. Timmer has been on the Richmond Road between like them. A weak sickly woman two burner gas hot plate. Sell cheap
an elder for more than twenty-sev- the.Hurlburt and Whitney farms. will be nervous and irritable.Con- for cash. Call at 23 W. 9th St.
en years. The Young People’s A winter industry is greatly needed stipation or Kidney poisons show
society has been reorganizedwith in Saugatuck.
Mlised Her Destiny.
in pimples, blotches, skip eruptions
Alice in Wonderland said she could
a membership of forty. The folThe Masonic Ball will be held and a wretched complexion. For
lowing officershave been chosen: New Years eve in Leland’s hall. all such Electric bitters work won- easily believe six Impossible things beRev. G. Guikema, president: Jacob Extensivepreperations are being ders* They regulate Stomach, fore breakfast. "How fitted for a clubBransten, secretary: and Jennie made for the coming event. The Liver and Kidneys, purify the man’* wife,” they exclaimed. Sad to
relate,however, she missed her obviness trip to

Moore’s

-

—

1
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ROOM
1
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Can be heated Comfortably, if you have
in your

a

GAS

HEATER

HOME

Dont start that furnace or coal stove. It is waste of
time, energy and fuel. In a few minutes a
drives away the

GAS

HEATER

“SHIVERS.”

In the meantime prepare for

WINTER BLASTS, ord-

er your Fuel Bin filled with Coke, it’s the Fuel for

Winter

use-

m
Ask the

GAS

Many Fear Burial Alive.
Numbers of persons exhibit fear

of
being burled alive by making especial
kinds of requests in their wills, pt
which the following are examples:
John Blount Price of Islington directed that four days after his death
two skilled surgeons should receive
$25 each to perform such operations
en his body as would kill him in case
he were yet alive. The Viscount Gar-

ros Lima directed that his
should be watched by his heirs
decompositionset In.

COMPANY
The Rural Cynic.

"Hard work,” said the ready-made
prllosopher,"brings the greatest happiness. in life." "Yes," answered
Farmer Corntossel, "specially when
you kin afford to hire somebody to do
it fur you.”

Wise 'Man.
“I’m going to marry a girl ten
years older than I am,” says tse Philbody osopher of Folly, "so that I can catch
until

--

up with her by the time I'm fifty."

.

«k

:-tel

Holland City Newt.
WHAT YOU SAW

pointed to meet with the clusais of
meet at Zee35 Years asro To-dav.
land next week, for the purpose of
In Drenthe they h^ve been recon - completing the union with that destructed and no’w they are «etting nomination. After this question
reidy to build a church 40x60 feet had been settled and as it was the
Our architect, J. R. Kleyn, is draw annual meeting of the congregation,

FIRMS

KtLIHBLt HOLLftND BUSINESS

IN THIS

PAPER

%

that church which will

the election of officers

ing the plana and specifications.

We

was

held

and

resulted in the re-election of the of-

have received informationfrom

ficers of Inst year: Elders, T. Kepsource that the next great
pel. h. Kruidenir,J. A. DePeyster
eveut which is to happen in this secand J. VandenBerg; deacons, J. W.
tion of the country is the organizaBosnian, II. Geerliuga and K. Schation of a Grange in Graafachnp.
a reliable

delee.

Our friend Otto Schiap, from the
Holland settlement in Misaiukee WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
comity in the northern part of this
Born to Dr. and Mrs. II. Kremere
state, is spending a few days with
last Sunday, a boy.
his relatives here- lie reports the
happy event occurred at the
winter prospects as good, the lumhomo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fairbering campa needing all their snr
banks.
Filmore township. Thursday
plus products and labor, and paying
afternoon in the marrisge of their
down for both.
daughter Anna to Daniel Lowing of

A

WHAT YOU SAW

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

MILLERS.

Mias

pAARlfERS,BRING U8 TOUR GRINDING
do your woi* prompUy. whIU yo«r
noraea an wall taken car* of In our atabl**. JJ. R. BRINK. TOYS, SPORTING GOODS.

A W*

°ur brand of flour la tb* Uly Whit*. Try It
StandardMlllinf Co.

books, etc. 209 River

St

Cltlaenaphone

1716.

HOTEL HOLLAND

VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES. TT.
AA books, the best assortment 44 Eaat
MIRRORS.
Eighth Bt Cltlaenaphona 14(9.
ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
* lar** aaaortmentto aelact from, and
lowest poaalbleprloaa, call on M. Thomp. E?

Wm.

Wentworth, Mgr.

TV)R

x

Rates 42 to

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FUR-

43

Per Day

Kaat Eighth.

NISHERS.

30

YEARS AGO

Georgetown. The ceremony wai
performed by Rev. Wm. Jenninga,
the of the M. E. church of thia city.

Among the social events of
week we mention the wedding of A.
About forty relativesof the happy
Visscher, Esq., to miss Annie Van
couple were present. An elegant
derSluia at the residence of Ex-Mayrepast was enjoyed after the cereor Schadeleeon Thanksgiving aftermony. We congratulatethe newlv
noon. Mr. Visscher has built a
wedded couple and wish them much
handsome residence about a mile
joy.
south of this city, which was already
A large gathering of the Masonic
and fitted up for occupancy so that
the reception could be held there in bretheren met at the hall of Unity
Lodge, No. 191, F. & A. M., last
the evening.
BANKS
Wednesday evening, it being iht
The schooner Wollin was successregular communication of the lodge,
fully got off the beach on Wednesday
and the date for the annual election
THE FIRST STATE BANK
night last, and is now safely moored of officers. The following were the
Capital Stock paid in .....................
50.00
to the dock. Our whole fleet is in
officers choeen: W. M., 0. Breyman;
...........
now
with the exception of the 8. W., Frank Carr; J. W„ David L.
4 per cent Interest paid on time deposits,
schooner Joses.
Boyd; secretary, A. Huntley! trees.,
foreign** °D aU bus,DM,,ceDler»domestic aod
One day last week an Indian who E. Herold; 8. D., W. Breyman; J.
D., 0. Markham; Stewards, Lincoln
G. J. Dlekema. Pres. *J. W. Beardalee.V. P was hunting near Casa city discover0. W. Mokmu. Cashier 2 H. Luidena. Aas’t C. ed a large bear in the top of a tree Misenertnd A. B. Charter.
and

shot him with his rifle. The WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
bear fell to the ground wounded,
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Sunday afternoonJacob YanPutCl- A. LACET.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT T OKKER A RUTGER CO.. 39-41 EAST
but not yet dead, and as the Indian
VA «u perl or flnlah. Try ua. Cltlitna phona AJ EIGHTH ST. Cltlaenae phone U7S. We
ten, passed awav. Although anticalso carry a full line of ahoea.
1338. Ov*r 19 Eaat Eighth St
approached to cut his throat, he was
JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY. CORNER
ipated, yet death came sooner than
Depositor security ...................... luo!000 grabbed by the bear, and a combat
expected.
The recent paralytic atTenth and Maple Streets. Cltlsanaphone
Pays per cent Intereston Suulngs Depoalts, ensued which proved to be fatsl for
p. 8. BOTER A C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH
A St. Cltlsens phone 1663 An up-to-date 1123. Purest beer in the world. Sold In bottack caused unconsciousnessduring
both. When found the Indian
suit makes one dreared up and up-to-date.
the greater part of his illness and
DIRECTORS:
was still in the embrace of the
tle* and kegs. A. Selft A Son.
A. Visscher. D. B. Kepiwl. Daniel Ten Cate
hence relieved him from much sufGeo. P. Hummer D. B Yntema. J. 0. Rut*er* b 'ar, having b^en literally hugged to
LUMBER
AND
INTERIOR FINISH.
fering. His departure again reduces
- H. Kleinheksel Wm. 0. Van Eyck
PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.
death, while the beast was covered
J. Lokker
by one, the already small remnant of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
with some twenty or thirty wounds
Cn'ERTTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE CJCOTT-LUGERS LUMBER CO.. 236 RIVER
pioneers who, in colonial colloquy,
from the Indian’s knife, showing
St. Cltlaenaphone Iftil.
A-* Coaler Photo Supply Cb., H Eaat Eighth
Jl. M. DE FREE A CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
ore
so fittingly designated as ice
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
St.. Holland. Mich. Specialty of developing,
A* and Central Ave. We employ nothing
that the struggle must have been
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnlahbreakers.
The deesased came here
but the beM pharmacist*. Cltlsenephona 1219. Paid upCapital ..........................4 jfl.Oty
terrific.
Ing cute, etc. Clti. phone 1582.
Surplus and profits .......................
ejoco
in 1849,
PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
1 YODEL DRUG CO.. 38 WEST EIGHTH ST. AdditionalStockholders Liability ....... 80,000
ava our drugs are alwaya up to tha standard. Total guarantee to depositors ...........180000 WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO
Married in this city by Rev. H*
CIGARS. CIGARETTES AND
Resources .................................900.0>0
Citizens phone 1077.
WATER HEATING.
4 per cent Interest, compoundedevery months
G.
Birchby at the home of the brides
A large deer was seen at the foot
TOBACCO.
DIRECTORS
ri. D. SMITH. 5 BAST EIGHTH ST. CITl- D. B- K. Van Raolte, W. H. Beach. O. J. Kollen of Baldhead at Macatawa park this on Seventh street, Wednesday even*
zrne phone 1295. Quick delivery aervlce C. Ver Schurc. Otto P. Kramer. P. H. McBride
V-. J. YONKER. REAR 62 WEST EIGHTH
la our motto.
week by the men employed on the ing, Gerrit Adrian Wanrooy and*
St Citizensphone 1487.
J. Veneklasen. M. Von Putten . Ml •
harbor improvement. One of the Miss Emma Mary Baldui.
TTAAN
BROS., $ EAST EIGHTH BT.
___ got
0 _______
____
D Bertach and family will leave
PFAN8TIEHLA CO., 210 RIVER BT. I aa prompt and accurate attention la the
men
almost ___
near enough
to hit
LIFE INSURANCE
A
Citizen* phone 1468.
| thing with us. Citizen*phone 1631.
the
animal
with
a
club.
Deer
are
^or
California the first part of nextr.
QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR
TyfETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE OO
AU. want. Let me call on you and ahea more plentiful in thia locality thia week.
Y\TAL8H DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND you our contract.Protect your wlfo and
ir than they have been for a num
pharmacist.Full stock of good* per- homo. Roy w. Scott, districtagent. Hol-

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

BREWERIES.

"sISIfSrS

if

fl

y

H‘ Van Tongeren

•

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

taining to the business. Cltlaenaphone 148J. land city State Bank building.
25 E. Eighth St.'

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
|

REAL ESTATE.

NEWS DEPOT
s? CltZa pho^e

TjiRIS

F

TSAAC KOUW A

CO., NOTAHT PUBLIC.
real entate. Inauranc*. farm lands a epe*
dally. 36 West Eighth St. Cltlivn* phone

A

17«.
in

wprt

irinu-ru

1
i
|

Q. ERR IT W. HOOTERS,

WHAT YOU SAW

r of years.

The

REAL ESTATE.

10

YEARS AGO

Abraham Elferdink died Sunday

skating rink this week has

R.. DEALER IN DRUGS,'
increased
popularity until the afternoon at hie home in Ebeneser,
Phonel ree. 1004. office
medicine*, paints, oils, toilet article*. i-i.
of cancer in the face after an illneaa
1 <48. Office 8 East Htb street. Agent Penn Mu- sessions of the latter part of the week
***' Citizen, phone tual Life Insurance Co. Organlred 1847 Assets
Hie age was 62
1291. 32 E. Eighth St.
were crowded with lovers of the of several
I100.000.0W.Hus cheapest old liw Insun^c?

T'\OE8BURO.H.

,

in

^ur*S°X-

I™?0"*

LT

months.

amusement The two mile race on
°a* °f lhe e*lly
Tuesday evening nee won by Fred l‘e“ler’ of
Wade of the News office, hia time' ,
WM arrested last
being 10 minutes and 15 seconds; ^at,,r,^y by deputy game warden
the 8t,(pnd prize was won by Frank ^ouma charged with violatingtha
Walsh, his time being 11 minutes ffame kw Perta'D*n8 t° ff11*1*!*
and 10 seconds. The race was very ! Jurrien Dykhuie, father of Marexciting and will undoubtedly be ah*1 H. J. Dykhuis, died Wednesday
repeated at an early day. It was night at hia home in Grand Haven

1166.

James

AHORNEYS AND

NOTARIES.

,

T\IEKEMA. G. J.. ATTORNEJT AT LAW
i-J Collection!promptlyattended to. Office
over First BUte Bank.

\fC

BRIDE. P. H., ATTORNEY, REAL ES
Ute and Insurance.Office in McBride

announced at

Block.

this session that

there, at the age of 80 years,

would be run under j The friends and relativesof Louis
management of F. E. Coolidge of VanSlooten were surprised Saturday
Detroit, who would devote his whole morning to hear of his sudden death
time to the enterprise and intended at his home, 405 West 16th street,
to have attractions of various kinds He went to bed Friday night apparevery week. On Thursday afternoon ently enjoying the beat of health.
after the rink
the

fi. VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH

V'

St. Citizen* phone

1743.

TIYORTIMER A. SOOY, 11 EAST EIGHTH
"I- 8t. Citizens phone 152(-2r.

8LAGH. 80 HAST EIGHTH

|

the
afternoon was
a,al)e[,e entertained
thTiftornoon
-wai ,
. ”,®B
Mi8',M»be!le
entarUined
passed in a general skate. In the, if1 m?(ht atDh?.r hom® £ honor of
evening a turkey race wag the attrac- p 188 - ^eIlien8 °* Muskegon,
tion. There were five contestants,
the order
Jacob G. Van Putten, Fred Wade, ol . evening. A fine program of

management
muasemeDt1and
uid

WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
JJERT

,

ST.

^
1

'

Cltlsens phone 1254.

ENTERPRISINGRIVER STREET, .WITH ITS NEW ARCH LIGHTS

I

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Henry Kamperman.Mr. Northup, ^U8,“\D?mb®ra
I

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T . N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH

8T.

I

!

J-9 Citizen*phone 1389.
J.

J*

MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND

O
Central Ave*. Citizens phone 1416.
Phene

Bell

141.

DVT.

G. WINTER. OFFICD TWO

doors east of Interurban office. Holland.
Mich. Cltlaenaphone: Residence,1697; office,
1724.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
QHA8. HUBBARD, 39 WEST NINTH 8T.

DRY CLEANERS

TT. WYKHUYSHN. 214 COLLEGE AVE.
TUBERGEN. II West Sixteenth Street. AJ- The oldest jeweler In the city. Satiscan
do
your bicyclerepairingright. We faction guaranteed.
A rfWavmt. 1
— .•1*1 _
do automobile tire vulcanizing, Citizens

and Charlie

Blom.

The participants

g,TC^

re1fre8hment8werf

H.

also

T.

JEWELERS.

I

»

4

oIm..

turkey which was suspendedfrom
the ceijiug just within the reach of
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
H0 W^r.Dp2^ TRuft “"^^rpet Weaving the uplifted hand of an average man.
UNDERTAKING.
pLIEMAN. WAGON AND CARRIAGE
JOHN 8. DYKSTRA, 40 EAST EIGHTH a manufacturer, blnckzmlth and repair ahop. prompUy done. Carpet rags and old InSaln After a great deal of stumbling
l^ler
In agriculturalImplements.River St.
tl St Cltlsens phone 1267— 2r.
around on the part of the contestants
Stoned ^!U*ht‘ M E- ,5lh %w*u ClUxena
which
added to
wmeuauaeu
io the
me amusement of
ol the
phone 1617.

,

CROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE
MEATS.
FURNISHINGS.
W“;. VAN DER VEERE,
TYYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE.. 40 EAST

Citizen*phone 1166.

U

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Eighth

INSURANCE.

152 E. EIGHTH
choice steaka, fowls, or game
th aeaaon.Cltlaenaphone 1043.

Y

8t. For

Citizens phona 1267— 2r.

T\E KRAKER A DE KOSTER, DEALERS
„ , ,n a11 hind* of freah and salt meaU.
ICE Market
on River Bt. Citlienaphone 1008.

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.

Kafirs

able evening. Head prizes were
won by Mias Seidman and Louie
VanSchelvenand consolation! were
captured by Miss Mae Van Leeuwen
and M. Yalomstein.The decora-

the

rs:

in touching the fowl and was given

tions were chryeantheums and ever*
'

r

-

-'

w,

EvAacsr

Agnes Mohr, Nellie
Ryder,
Martha
Blom, Anna Van
faster Eddie Smith, who is a very
Dykf
of thia city, Miss Anna Confine skater and who goes through a
number of very difficult and won- way of Waupon, Wia., Miss Annette
Van Leeuwen of Grand Rapids, Mias
derful evolutions and acrobatic feats,
the turkey for so doing. This evening Jeanette Blom,

an exhibition. The price Seideman of Sheboygan, and Messrs.
admission
will be fifteen cents, Louis Van Schelven, Abe Cappon,
ST.
Ike Slooter, Will Olive James WheGoods
promptly
delivered.
Citizens
phone
C1LUYTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH
use of skates 10 cents. Let all lovers
St. Cltlaenaphone
14 <°lan,
Geo. Ryder, Will Cox, Dr. F.
ISAAC VEHSCHURE. THE IOCENT PAR- mHE METROPOUTAN IS THE ONE YOU of artistic roller skating attend this
cel deliveryman. always prompt. Also exBetts,
Will Van Dyke, Will Blom,
TTOLLAND CANDY CO., 26 EAST EIGHTH press
session and see the Boy Wonder.
and baggage- Call him up on tee CitiAA SL Cltlaena phone 155L Try one of zens phone
1688 for quic delivery.
Fred
Koning,
Frank DeVries, M.
RESTAURANTS.
our alwaye fresh boxes of candy.
The meeting of the congregation
Yalomstein.
k. w. Scott, assistantsuperintendent. Capl- of the church of which Rev. E. Bos
FABUNO. DEALLR IN FRESH
BARBERS.
TTAN DREZERS. AT 8 WEST EIOWTH
UI and aurplua,113.951.899.14.
Outstanding ia pastor, was held as per annonneefrulta, candies and confection*. Near
insurance, n.804,
^
St. Where you get what you want^
corner of River and Eighth.
ment in the News on Thanksgiving
A Suffragette
pRANK MA8TBNBROOK IS THE LEADday.
The
meeting
was
held for the
„ ,1,n* only antiseptic barber .hop In
She could not cook,
MUSIC.
Holland, with tw* large, up-to^lat* bath
purpose of deciding as to whether
DENTISTS.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
She could not bake,'
rooms always at your service. Massaginga
they should join the Holland Chr
•peclalty. Juit two doora south of Eighth,
She could not wield
pOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- pITY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. 19 on River atreat. .
°- 8C0TT- DENTIST. OUR MOTTO Ref. church or not. The committee
A garden rake;
\J lar eonge and the beet In the music lln*. \J WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
which had been appointed to investiShe
could not sew,
Cltlsens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth Bt.
<7“
fresh and nl^. Cltlaena phona 1024. D. F.
gate as to whether the present usages
Boonetra. ,
She could not darn,
AUTOMOBILES.
and enstoms of the Church would be
She could not knit
SECOND HAND STORES.
ALBERT BIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARPLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
interfered with by a union with that
Socks out of yam.
aX ket basket with nice clean fresh groJACKSON AUTOMOBILE
cerlez. Don't forget the place, corner Hirer
denomination,reported favorably
And
she could not
T7I7M. BOURTON, 81 BAST EIGHTH ST. and Seventh atrwta. Both phones.
livery, gang*, repairing and auppllee.
Cltlaenaphona 1814.
LANDEGEND. Dealer in and to toe satisfaction of all. The
VV Citizensphona 1458.
A husband get;
di 5ja8lSaia' QM0,,ne Engine*. Pump* and ballot which waa then taken upon
p. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
So she became
Plumhin-Supplies.
onmou. citz. phone 1088. 40 W
Plumbing
crocerle*. Glv* ua * rlalt and «* will
8th Street.
the proposition resultedas follows:
aaUafy you. 33 Weat Eighth 84.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
A suffragette
HARDWARE, STOVES, PAINTS,
Yeas, 74; nays, 19; blank, 9; nnde
And joined a club
OILS.
cided, 1. Thisj^tledthe question
*ABT *MHTH ST.
Whose motto laid:
BROS.. DEALERS IN DRY
Now U the tune to have your HolkUv and the congregation will now be
A% rood* and froceriaa; everything *— >»
‘‘Till we can vote
and up-to-Sate. 130 Wmt Slxfa
JOHN NIX8, 43-45 BAIT EIGHTH
*** bkcktndwhite come a part of tihe Holland Chr. Ref
We shall not wed.”
NICK *AMMIRAAD. the shoe mam.
Both phona*.
HOFFMAN’S STUDIO, 232 - -Hirer St church. A committeewaa then ap—Houston

NISHERS.

J^OY W.
CALKINS,
-------------206 RIVER

will give

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

of

1228.

p.
A

946.881.
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Holland City News.
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an agent of an ontside firm promisee
such a thing put him

down fora

noi. t whelm. rtnusHin crook- H# u trJin« to ''do J’0"-"
and “ “ y°ur b"“n'“ to get ahead
of him by blankly refusing “to be

r

Boot E Knuner Bldg.. Rlh street. Holtuid.Mick

ofMcto.

'done.” Men used to goto quack

Term* 11.50 per year with a discount
those paying in advance.Rates of Advertisingdoctors because they
•ade known upon
.......

application-

year

to

an

is wise steers clear of

the quack merchant

and

mail order

houses and trades with the family

Every newspaper in the country

a couple of

it is

Proposition and goes to a
physician. In a similar way

man who

the

The Quack Merchant
will tell you

that in the end

post

at Holland. Michigan, under the act of family

ConirrcssMarch. 1870.

merchant in his

times each

local

town.

do your Christmas shopping

early. Another good piece
would be

to do your

of

Dr. Cook has so much trouble over
advice his trips, that there would seem to

Christmas shop- be very little inducement

ping with reliable firms. The
or

knows

sense

Entered a. second-class matter at the
office

’

were cheaper,
now everybody with common

woman who

is

man

make another. There

always looking for

bargains from the

of a

con-

fly by night

a

lor

him

to

is a story told

lawyer who was q bad husband,

bad father, bad neighbor and gen-

cerns, that send their agents broad- era), a bad

man morally, though he
to impose upon had been very successfulin his pro.
gullibility— such a man or wo- fession. For the funeral a new

cast over the land
the

man atone

time

j

or

another gets it preacher in the

town

was selected

where the Thanksgiving turkey got so that he would not know just what
the ax.

And

kind of a nvan the lawyer had been.
this advice holds good at all The preacher eulogizedhim highly.

times of the year as well as during When he had heard all he could
the holiday sesson. But at this time
stand to hear without unburdening
of the year the illegitimate outside
himself to someone present, the
concerns who ply their trade

hauls. And

their richest

it

make judge

of the court in that town

is es

leaned over to a lawyer who sat bepecially necessary that our rural side him and remarked, "Well,
subscribers should be on their guard. there’s mighty little inducement for
A few years ago a firm from out of a really good man to die in Smith-

town which apparently had the best

ville

ECENTLY Ben Mulder of

now.

of backing gave guarantees galore
got the best

people in

many

of

the vicinity of Holland.

Their scheme was

a

rather clever

a measure made

News was

in Saginaw where he purchased a fine up-to-date

Cottrell two-revolutionfour roller printingpress.. This is

Dr. Cook has gone into retirement

of the farming

the

necessary, he in-

and

will increase the capacity of the

News’ job

plant

one of the best presses

built

more than double. The press will

sists, by espionageof all his move-

be installed by December 15 and Mulder Bros. & Whelan will then

schemes ments by detectives in the employ of
being tried every day. They his enemies. Where the doctor stole

be

in a position to do

one, but not any better than
that are

sent their agents along the rural
routes to

sell

a

march on

cloth for men’s suits. was

Their offer was exceedinglyliberal— all
a nice piece of cloth for a suit and a
piece

of women’s dress goods was

in

the finest in half-tone and catalog work.
in our city

sneaking up to the North pole

by

We

have seen the need of this new equipment

all detectives, however,

himself

when nobody was

and

the

work

that is

new going out

of

town can be

left

here.

We

have also equipped our

with a large supply of new and up-to-datetype, and, although our office has built up

a

prompt and

better

office

fine patronage, through

looking.

The public drinking cups

neat work,

we assure our patrons and prospective ones, that we are now

equipped than ever

on
to supply their

thrown in the bargain or something trains are dangerous because of its
to that effect. This last was done, location, the questionable character

wants. Whatever you

do, keep your work in Holland.

If it is

not for us give it to some other

local printer— they are all good fellows.

course, to catch the feminine part of the ice water that is purveyed and
of the trade.- The costumers paid
the use of the cup by all sorts of
for the cloth with the understanding
people. The most baleful and the
of

that about a week later a tailor

come through

to

make

would most loathsome diseasesmay be

the cloth into

suits. But that was the last ever
heard of the concern. The costumers had paid for the cloth and paid
well for

the

it

under the impressionthat

making of the

suits would be

free of charge, but the

upshot was

that the tailors never came and they

had

to

pay

a tailor in town a

stiff price to get their cloth

good

ready for

transmittedby a drinking cup.

Preparinga young man

for the

battle of life by paralyzinghim from

down or by shattering his
may seem reasonableto some

the hips
spine

of the college presidents,

but

it will

be impossibletu convince the par-

Holland City

ents of the unfortunateboy that the

system

is

what

it

should be.

in the end the price of
An Illinois man has worked out a
the garment came to considerably system for living 100 years, but it is
more than they would have paid if going to take time to give it a thor-

wear. And

they had

gone

clothingman

only thing

to a local tailor or

But

experience at

J

As a rule you can form
accurate opinion of what

'

such 'a price bors think of you

comes rather high and a

WHO KNOW

HOW

a ough test

they gained was experi-

ence.

THE PRINTERS

place. The

in the first

News Printery

your

by what

little com- of others.

IHHi

a fairly
neig-

they soy

with new orcanizationsof gone to the country” was the rather “Euthanasia"was the subject of
W. C. T. U. Contest
Until the earth gets softer aero that kind, they had a hard row to baffling subject assigned to Jean Vis Dr. J. J. Mersen, otherwise known
The W. C. T. U. declamation
of the Senior class whose nom-de as ^‘Livingston.’’This mysterious
just as well. The local merchants
planing is hardly likely to become as hoe. The other society with all the
medal was awarded to Miss Hazel
traditions of nearly half a century plume is “Brederade.”Mr. Vis told 4s a sort of medical term and means
get their goods from the largest safe a sport as croquet.
Fairbanks, Miss Ada Whitman winbehind it, was no easy organizationof the tribulations of the hen pecked “an easy death.’* The genial doctor
wholesale firms in the United States
ning second place. The subject of
did his best to let the program down
The man whose sons are all to go up against and even the faculty husband, drawing his illustration
the winning presentation was “A
and it stands to reason that they are
could not see the need of a new soci- from the classic one in which Socra- easy as he was near the end. The
Temperance
Story.” Instrumental
thus able to buy as economicallyas daughters continues to regard foot ety. But the 13 charter members tes figured conspicuously. Though last speaker was Jnb. Abbink, whose
and
vocal
music
was furnished by
kept at their self imposed task and the subject could not be applied to society name is "La Follette. As it
any competitor in any city. They ball as a grand game.
the Misses Eva St. Clair and Inez
during the twenty years they and the members as they are all still in was far after midnight Mr. Abbink
can buy cheaper than a firm which
Robinson and Ben DeYoung. The
Truth is stranger than fiction—
their successorshave built up one the palmy dajs of single blessedness made his speech brief, but in a few
is compelled to send out agents along
judges
were Miss Currie Krell, Mrs.
that is to say, more of a stranger.
of the strongest literary organiza- yet it furnished a good deal of words he succeededin treating his
F. Miles and Elizabeth Cronin.
the rural routes to sell the goods.
subject ‘‘Cosmopolitan”to the satisamusement.
tions in the college.
Because in the case of the local firms
The
history
of
the
sociely
was
of
TwentiethAnnivenary Banquet
The proprietor of Holland’swell faction of all.
The Cosmopolitan orchestra fur Failure of Fred G. Kleyn, Holland
course the chief theme of interest in known book store, Henry Van der
there are no commissions to pay and
Easily the most important social
nished music during the evening
the
after
dinner
speeches.
'1 he ploeg, was the next speaker. AlShoe Dealer
/
none of all the other expenses inci- function of the present school year
president of the society, Jacob though he is a Democrat now in his and at the conclusion all sang the
dental to doing business that way. at Hope college was the banquet of
The following we take from the
Heemstra of the Senior class, acted student day Henry at least Repub new Cosmopolitan song to the tune
So it follows as the night the day the Cosmopolitan society of Hope as toastmaster. iWith a good supply ijcaJ leanings and he chose as his of “Die Wadhtam Rhein,” composed Grand Rapids Michigan Tradesman:
College at Hotel Holland Friday
On Nov. 4 Fred G. Kleyn gave
that a local firm can sell a good deal
by E. O. Schwitters ’ll.
night- It was in celebration of the of burly wit he kept things lively, pseudonym "Blaine.” Mr. Van der
his brother-in-law and sister Adrian
more cheaply or at least as cheaply twentieth anniversaryof the society not allowing interest to flag for a Ploeg is intimately acquainted with
and Josephine K. Westveer, a chatHope Man’s Success
as the outside firm. It is easy for a and no pains were spared to make it single moment. His introductionsthe personalhistory of most of the
tel mortgage on his shoe stock for
were characterized by apt touches of 0id timers who went to school some
Local friends of Paul E. Hinkamp $2,000. He used the proceeds to
fluent agent to make a piece of goods a banquet to be remerabere^.AH
personal history which described twenty years ago and his speech was will be gratified to learn of his conpay off a $1,900 note at the First
seem just as good as the goods the the present members of the society each speaker in a word or two. All consequentlyon “Voices of th ePast.”
tinued success as principal of the State bank of Holland which bore
with their friends and as many of
local firms sell. But depend on it
Co8mopo|itans are required to have ue gftVe many a bit of character de- Wisconsin Memorial Academy. The
the alumni as were, within reach of
the endorsement of his mother, The
there is a "nigger in the fence.’’ The the city sat down at the tables which a nom-de plume and the toastmaster ig^fiption. of the thirteen charter academy, situated at Cedar Grove, is
utterance of the mortgage created
glib^tongued agents load a prospec- Landlord Wentworth of Hotel Hol- is known in Cosmopolitan ciides as pfijember^of whom he was one and conducted under the auspices of the something of a commotion among
livened it all up with the wit that Reformed church, and the managetive customer down with guarantees land had spread in the hotel diniqg
the creditors,in consequence of
The first speaker was introduced has figured prominently at many a ment, both educational and business
hall. The hotel man came in fora
which he uttered a trust mortgage on
but they are not worth the paper
is left to the principal. Friday, his stock to secure all the creditors,
good deal of commendation from the as “Flyleaf,” alias Arnold Mulder of banquet.
they are printed on after the firm
guests of the society for doing his the class of ’07. Mr. Mulder’s subA subject which on the face of it Nov. 19, was the annual public in- naming John S. Dykstra as trustee.
has withdrawn its representative out part so well, one of the speakers ject was “Changing Scenes.” He seemed rather mysterious for a ban- spection day. Three meetings were
Hon. Peter Doran thereunon filed a
of the territory.The only guaran- paying him a compliment in the touched lightly on the early history quet was admirably handled by Ed held. In the morning the actual petition in bankruptcy and the mat-

mon

the case

sense will serve the purpose

,

_

l

"Milton.”

,

of the society contrastingthe strug- ward Huibregtse of the Senior class inspection occurred, followed by the
ter of appointing a receiver will be
tee that is worth anything is the course of his remarks.
Twenty years ago there was but gles of the early days with the easy He talked on “Quarrels."Like his dedication of the new steel flag staff. taken up in the bankruptcy court on
guarantee to which the ordinary
one literary society on the campus ifi circumstances of the present. A namesake “Charlemagne” which he The afternoon was given to a literary Saturday of this week. The stock
course of competitive trade gives
the college department, the Fratern- student of the Western Theological took for his pen name, Mr. Huibreg- program’ followed in the evening by fixtures and book accounts are inrise. And that is the guarantee the al. Because of the fact that there Seminary was the next speaker. His ste sailed into his theme with cour- two addressesinterspersed with mu- ventoried at about $3,100 The lialocal merchants necessarilygive. was only one the society was unable pen name is “Tecumseh”and in age and extracted from it many a sical numbers. Among the most bilities aggregate $9,082.70, distriThey rise or fall by their good. They to do the best kind of work, as in everyday life the boys call him Wm. bit of practical philosophy for the pleasingsoloists was Miss Minnie buted among 58 creditors, and the
such cases the stimulation that comes Walvoord of the class of ’08. “Wo- guidance of the guests The next DeFeyter of this city. The inspec- following are^Hollandcreditors:
know very well that they must give
from rivalry is necessaryto give the man, the Cause” was his theme. Ho number on the program was “The tion resulted in nothing but congrat- Adrian Westveer ......... $2,000.00
satisfaction to make the customers
highest success. In 1889 thirteen proved that woman is the cause of a Near-by Far-away” but the gentle- ulations for Mr. Hinkamp and in the Herold-Bertsch Shoe Co.... 150.70
come back, and so even leaving out men in the college who wanted bet- great deal of good as well as of an man who was to have given this opinion of his constituentshis sue Cappon & Bertsch Co ..... 25.00
all considerations of common busi- ter training in public speaking than enormous amount of evil. But the toast was absent so Attorney Chas. cess is assured.
Joseph Dykstra, notes «... 125.00John Schoon ......... . • 425.00
ness honesty,their word can be re- the facilitiesin the college at that second point was developed so skill McBride toolr'his place. Mr. Me
FOR SALE— Large size Oak J. Vandersluis ........... 55.00
time could give, organized the Cos- fully that none of the guests could Bride drew largely on his experience
lied on. They give you your money’s
mopolitan society as a rival society take offense,and he tookawav the as a member of the society and in Garland hard or soft coal heater, Diekema A Kollen ........ 308.00
worth.
to the Fraternal. They met at first last vestige of offense by declaring the windup made an eloquent plea duplex grate, nickle trimmed, also
The balance of the creditors are
Remember always that in business in private rooms, in fact in most any Carrie Nation a national heroine.
to the present members to be true to two burner gas hot plate. Sell cheap mostly eastern concerns.
for cash. Call at 23 W. 9th fet.
“Poll/ Primrose— My wife has the traditions of the past.
nothing for nothing, and if room available, because as is always

•^v

Holland City New*.
The Rev. R. L. Haan of the On
trgl awnue Christian Reformed
church performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Dykstra attended the bridal pair. Tt-ey will
be at home to iheir friends after
Dec. 1st at 175 West 17th street.

the bride's parents Lizz e Koster

Makes

maid. Henry Burnsma attended
the groom. A light wedding supper was served after the

the lliiest, most deli-

a

years been
fuilblul member of
Hope church, being ever active in
her Ch ratian duties.

Friday evening a pretty wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Roozandal at Zeeland when their daughter Hannah

where he has rounded up a troop of
dusky Etheopeans, who have sworn
by the shoes of the Queen of Sheba
that they'llmake every able bodied
wedded Jacob Plaggenhof of this man in the house roar, under one
city. The wedding march was condition, however, that the gentleplayed by Miss Gertrude Boone. men provide themselves with patent
Miss 6race<Grevengoed and Sam buttons in order that their plight
Plaggenhof
attended the bridal may not become too agravating.
Yl.
pair. Rev. Wm. Vander Werp of
And to give a true color to the
Zeeland performed the ceremony. whole thing there is Prof. Twister,
They will reside here.
who in company with his assistant,
------ .....
Akloun Iteliu, will astonish, nay,
horrify the audience by his daring
Mrs. A. Leenhouts and children Hope College Athletic Festival
leats, embarking as he docs upon
have returned from a few days’ visit
The Hope College Athletic Festi
the clouds of heaven. Had it not
with friends in Grand Rapids.
val scheduled to be pulled off Dec. 3,
Ralph Zeerip is visiting relatives has been postponed to Monday been for the talent that has been
imported from England and Ireland
in Muskegon.
night, Dec. 6, on account of the dethe admission would have been niMiss Auim
Anna rPfanstiehl
has reiurneu
returned cease of Mrs. H. Boers. This gives
,
. r..
uiiob
luiiHueiu nas
hil. But, as it is, the management
the playwrights an opportunityto
Mr' d M MFI C aS- ' if
Uall!tl *-'reek after spending a lew
SOD and Mr. Floyd’s mother have day9 with relotive8 in-lhe cit"
put the most extreme finishing feels no scruple of conscience to
charge 25 cents admission. Betouches to the performancesfor
sides the college quartet will sing
r^Ts^ving wft'h y Mr8BdifU9dh
which- they have been practising
sweet melodies, while the college or
and Mrs.
Mrs VanderVeen. V.rand
t0 8tend » f°w
Dr. ^nd
Grand Y ’
weeks with her parents, Mr. andMrs. some weeks hence. To be sure, chestra will play the harmony of
Haven Tribune.
there is going to be
great abunL. E. VanDrezer.
the spheres
C. M. Humphrey of Ironwood
dance of laughter producing sideMiss
Jennie Jonker has taken a
has returned after spending a few
splitting scenes. To begin with:
position as saleslady at Vandersluis’
Death* of Mn. Henry Boen
days with his family ana sister,
Mr. W. D-xon Peters, of Tondrygoods store.
After
five weeks oMllness Mrs.
Mrs. Harry T. M'llg. Mrs. Hum
bridge, England, is booked to launch
Dave
Van
der
Schel
has
gone
tp
Henry
Boers,
the wife of Prof. Boers
phrey and children have been
the great affair in true classicalstyle.
Chicago
to
accept
a
position
as
salesof
Hope
college,
passed away Tues
spending a few weeks in this city.
His presentation of charactersfrom
man*
day
morning.
Since
the death of
Charles Dickens is a feature in
Nettie Mepling of Grand Rapids
her son Henry Birkhoff, in 1906, her
Supervisor
VanAnrooy
visited
the
which
he
can
hardly
be
excelled
and
spent Thanksgiving with her sister
poor farm at Eastmanville Monday. which is bound to satisfy both the health had failed slowly. In Oct
Mrs. Thomas Rosendahl.
Miss Lena Kollen was in Grand laughter loving son of Hope and ober a clot of blood, lodged in an
Nick Batjes, Richard Timmer,
Rapids
Tuesday.
Robert Meyering, Morris Deur,
Gertrude Van Oss, Minnie BradeRev. N. Boer, formerlyof Chicago
weg and Marie Meyers all of Grand is spending a few days with friends
Rapids spent Thanksgiving with; in this city before leaving for his
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Deur of West new charge at Passaic, N. J.

w

The funeral will he conducted at
Satisfies everyone.
homo by Dr. Henry Dosker of
Sold only by
Louisville, Kentucky, and Dr. J.
W. Beardslee of this city* Hope WolferineTiaCo.

College will close foe the day, Friday noon at twelve in deference of
the deceased.

ill

is

3 Wist Elgin

We

HOLLAND

Phone 1477

Cltt. Phone 1623

Beach
Milling
Co.
“Little Wonder"

the Faculty of
Hope College, desire to express to
the sad husband and son, the bereaved aged father, and, the other
members of the afflicted family, their
deep sincere sympathy in this great
of

and desire also to express,
with the sorrowing family, their
thankfulnessto God for the conso
lation of Christian faith, by which
even in the valley of the shadows we
may all look forward to the "rest remaining” and the hour of glad reunion, with all partingspastFor the family
John E. Kuizenga,
James Zutphen.
Holland,Michigan,Dec. 1, 1909

FLOUR
"Best by every teat*

EAST EIGHTH IT.

affliction;

Citizens Phone 1053

“Shoo"
Yourself and family
to tbe

Electric

or

away from

it;

RepairingShop
Manufactured by
and have your old
shoes rejuvenated.
Half soles sewed 00
while you wait

SUPERIOR GI6AR
COMPANY
: 206 RIVER ST.

17 E. DtlSL

I bought the J. A.

neighborhoodof a smoky, busy

Largest Stock of

Bicycles,

factory,

you cannot help but feel and see the dirt

Shoes

knows it when
he cleans your linen; the housewife or laundress knows it
when she '‘does the family wash.” Everything is black and

at a ba-gain. You

sooty; from the dish towel in the kitchen to the best lacc

me

and|giime that

!

air. The Laundry

is in the

in the city.

Wareham

The

Kuite.

fall

term

curtains,

from the baby’s

“lingerie”

waist. Every week, in every family you hear

exclaimed “Gee! The Washing

sort.

can buy them from
at a bargain

GRAS. HUBBARD

pupils rectical of

Hope College School of Music,
Mr. Theo Vander Heidewho has
the most fastidious playgoer of Holwill be held in Winanta chapel Tues
been sailing on the Great Lakes
land. Last summer, in connection
day evening, December 14.
this summer as chief engineer of
with the Powhatten Recital, Mr.
Griselda Nykerk, the little daugh
the barge “Sanilac” returned home
Peters succeeded easily in capturing
last Sunday to spend the winter ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nykerk of the hearts of the people of the city.
110 East Thirteenthstreet, while On Monday night he will appear at
with his family at Jenison Park.
B. Huizenga has returned from a playing about the yard with some of his best ‘'Bill Sykes” from Dickens.
her little friends, fell on the cement
four months trip through Iowa and
“Oliver Twist” will grace the stage
walk and broke her left forearm
Minnesota.
of Carnegie Hall, together with some
Tuesday.
new characters from the same auFrank Kenyon of Sofia, N. D.,
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Lumkes, thor.
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mayor and Mrs. Henry Brusse and
Then, are there any lovers of BobMrs. L. Kuite, West 10th street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blok spent by Burns within the bounderiesof
Mr. and Mrs. Kommer Schadelee,
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Van Raalte’s town? Those that still
93 East 10th street, celebrated their
Roy Essenberg at Zeeland.
remember the braes of Auld
56th wedding anniversaryMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiekintveld Scotland,and the hills, over which
Walton Sutphen, son of Prof, and were in Grand Rapids yesterday.
the breezes from the Scottish HighMrs. P. Sutphen entertained a party
Mrs. Walter Lane, Mrs. P. F. lands came carryingthe strains of
of friends Sunday evening.
Boone and Mrs. B. Van Raalte Jr., ‘‘Annie Liurie’in the only true
meloncholy strain? They are invited;
Miss Grace Browing and Miss were in Grand Rapids yesterday.
»
we say come and hear.
Sylvia Hadden returned to Chicago
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben SterenBut the United Kingdom would
Monday after spending the Thanksbecome unbalanced if not the Em*
giving vacation with their parents berg, W. 18th St.— a son.
here.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Scholten erald Isle were represented. From
Theresa

Misses Gertrude Witvliet
,

Tilma

and W.

17th St.— a son.

is big this

week.”

39 W. 9th S

St

CitizensPhone lUfl

<

Kleyn

Muntblmg

Lumber
Co.

ANSWER:— SOFT COAL

N.J.

41
Don’t put

pend on

all th

it, that

You

blame on the busy factory.

GOOD PART

a

can de-

COAL

from your own or neighbor’schimney, where SOFT
is

YONKER

Dealers fn Lumber

of your troubles,come

IIIL etftSL
of all descriptions.

being burned.
90 East Gib

There
Cook with

is

Heating

St.

Remedy:

a

GAS.

Heat with

COKE

Plumbing ^Heating
Our past record is

Coke and

soft coal will cost

A ton of coke

will

you the same I5

go almost twice as far as

coal, and has no smoke, soot or dust,

50 per

a ton

ton.

a guarantee of

our future work

of soft

to make the House

PFANSTIEHL & COMPANY
Phones:

work a “drudgery."

Citz. 1468; Res.;i640

210

A

The Gas Co.

RIVER

perfect blue

of beanty

ST.

LUBERS&HiLES

and
LAW

color in

REAL ESTATE

the snakeless tale they have come, a

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Van bunch of jolly players; and what
Grand Rapids
more fitting could they present than
derHeide
of Jenison park— a daughMonday.
the newly published comedy, ‘‘The
ter.

Hi

Millinery

'of

visited friends here

PETER PRIMS
129 E. 8th

Why?

W. DIXON PETERS

the

The

stockings to mother’s best

INSURANCE
effects at

Clarence DeVries, a student at the
Western ' State Normal college, has
returned to Kalamazoo after spending a week with relatives.

All kinds of convey

lngersoll$1.00

Werkman

Sisters

ancing. Title*

50 E. 8th St.

Mrs. F. Pifer entertained a'several
young ladies Saturday afternoon in
honor of Miss Genevieve Kelley of
Bay
-

Watches

City.
Mrs.'

UNTIL JAN.
Open

Thursday afternoon John H.

zer.
A

I,

TITUS

EXPERT WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN

Zeeland,
20
20

20 yr. case, opan
hunt’g
1

'

1

Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal. Feed
Middlingsand Bran.

88-90 E.

“

“

“ “

“ “ "

Nickle,18 size,

7

—

Elgin or Waltham 16 size
$8.50
W’ham, size 16 10.00 and $11.50
“ 15 j. “
“13 00 and $14 00
jewel Elgin ................. $4-50 and $5.00
7 j. Elg. or

“

Gardeners.
Greenhousesat Central Park

on Interurban. Flowers de
livered to any part
city.

Eighth

Citz. phone

4120

“

face, 7 jewel
c.,

and Land

case, 7 jewel Elgin ...

“

“

Also special price on Silverware
•

scape

CitizensPhone 1,54

GENTS WATCHES

"

Florists

and Rye Flour

of

AH new and very fancy cases

.

Wheat, Buckwheat,

.$25.00
‘-no
“
.... 2009
yr filled case, 7 j. Elgin and Waltham $8.50 and $10 00
jr. case, filled, 15 j., Elg. or W’tham 12. 50 to $14 00

“ “ “
"

diamond in

EBELIIK

Michigan

LADIES WATCHES
0 size 14 k. solid gold,

J0NES&

Milling Com’y

1910
148

examined

Van EycKWeurding

Evenings. Phone

F. J.

Brouwer have returned from Grand Naber of -Ebenezer,and Mary KuyRapids where they visited relatives. ers were united in marriage by Rev.
P. G. Meengs of Ebenezer. The
Mrs. Geo. W. Pardee was in Grand
ceremony occured at the home of
Rapids on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hurtling on
Thomas Lewis of Chicago has East 15th street. The bride was
been spending a few days the guest attended by Miss Hattie Kuyers,
of Rev. and Mrs. P.
Whitman.
Neal Holeland acted as best man.
"BILL SYKES"
The couple will reside at EbeneMiss Gertrude C." Pessink a local
N
nurse, left for Rhicago to enter a
Wearin’ o’ the Green.” Have you
Dylutra-De Groot
course cf study at the Kelburg In.
heard or seen the play? No! Then
stitute of Swedish Massage.
pretty wedding occured we again say, come and see- The
Thanksgiving night at the home of Irish are confident they can eclipse
Mrs. J. B. Mulder and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dykstra when Solomon in all his glory.
Bernice were GrandRapids visitors
their daughter Bertha was united
And just when tbe unavoidable
Monday.
in marriage to Albert De Groot. departureof the sons of Erin , has

E

70c

WATCH 5ALE

Herman

The Misses Jennie and Lucy

for

SPECIAL

These weddings were solemnized
Tula and
John Tuls, a brother of Rev. Tula of here Thanksgiving day. In fact
the Third Chr. Ref. church, who cupid seems to have been extremehave been visiting relativesin Grand ly active during the entire past
Rapids and Holland since Wednes- week.
day, returned home this afternoon.—
Knyers-Naber
Rev. and

Re-

pairing of any

|

and!^ndt? few da-va visiting friends,
daughter Edna have returned from j .r tae P/481 t!P0 Jears ^as T^een
doing educational work in Porto
a two months visit with friends and dmna <M,npat,nnalwnrlr ,n
Rico.
relatives in Minnesota, North DakMrs. E Kremers and Mrs. Win.
ota and Wisconsin.
Kremers
and daughter Margaret are
Master Lloyd Kenyon of Sofia,
spending
a few days with relatives
N. D. is spending the winter with
in Ann Arbor.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Skoe

5d CIGAR

Clean Holland. Wheth-

are all interested in a

er you are in the

Mr. and Mrs., Adolph Windek GB. P. Donnelly of Chicago was in
netche spent Thanksgiving with t^ie c*lV Monday,
their daughter, Mrs. Will Tiebaldj Frank D. Haddock, for some
of Grand
years principal of the local High
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bolhuis of ^hocl and later superintendent of
Madison Square spent Thanksgiv-j^6schools here, called on the News
ing with relatives in the city. this week. He is stopping at Hol-

Mrs. Robert

stmt

11 East 8th Street

Klomparens itock of

who has been' ids is the guest of Prof, and Mrs.
again able to be out. Sutphen.

Rapids.

Frames

Made to Order

in mercy

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

Grand Rap-

Harry Doesburg
seriously

God

The members

m

Miss C. Reynold of

Picture

Boers:

arr'v6d

i

Estimates furnished.

and wisdom,
has called unto her rest Mrs. Henry
Boers, the esteemed wife of their
friend and associa'e,Prof. Henry
Since

,

street.

window shades.

SYMPATHY

EXPRESSION OF

a

Sixteenth

CLUB
Coffee

the

0y1

"I?;

Dentists

ROYAL

ceremony.

RoozendiU-Pliggenhof

ctoos biscuit, cake and
pastry; conveys to food
tbe most healthful of
fruit properties

NEW

th*

Dentists

a sister of the bride, acted as brides-

Absolutely Pure

acheing artery, brought on congestionof

then hei
and more soothing than balm of decline was only a matter of time. Suits and Cloaks
Gilead. ‘‘A Girl’s Fudge Party” Death came to her while she wa»FOR
CookaVuVent
Ever heard of anything aweetei? I unconscious,and her weeks of tnf
Tower Block
dare say not! Still the dish of the faring were ended by a peaceful Fall and Winter
have
arrived.
LatCor. River and 8th
immortals is includedin your bill death
eat styles, dependof fare. Come, see and partake.
Besides her husband and son able material,lowPhone 265
But I hear everybody say, "Where Ruthford, she is survived by her est prices. We in- Tuesday and Saturare the College Thespiona,they, father, George Birkhoff; two broth vite inspection.
day evenings
Second floor.
whose fame extends far back into era, George and Nicholas; and two
Take the elevator.
the fifties, whom I have listened to sisters, Miss Mary Birkhoff and
and laughed at for a score of years, Mrs. J. B. Scully. Mrs. Boers was DUMEZ BROS.
and that without money and without horn in 1861 in Ooltgenspoort,The
price? They are here. See that Netherlands.lu 1869 she came to
Yitiert&Dekkor
mu!e driver, Joe Cape! It’s the Chicago with her parents. She marMelephone Man and he has just re- ried Prof. Boers, in 1887 aud since
Wall paper aad
turned from a trip to Arkansas, then has resided here. She has for
paints,oils, brasho,

Thanksgivingafternoon Rev. A.
Keizer married Miss Alice Koster
and William Top at the home of

BAKING POWDER

an

heart

void, there comes something sweeter heart ahd lungs, and since

Koster-Top

ROYAL

in your

created

m

s

Up

Before the Bar

N. H. Brown, an^ attorney of
Pittsburg,Vt., writes:! “We have
Hard Dr. King’s New Life Pills for
years and find them such a goo<L
family mediciue we would’ot be
without them.” For Chills, Coo-

stipaiiou,Biliousnessor

Headache they work
,1

Walsh Drug Co.

Sick*

wonders, 25c-

Holland City News.
HOW DOE SAVED HER FAWN KEPT MULES ON THE MOVE
Inetance of Wonderful MaternalIntel- Hitched to Speeding AutomobileTeam
ligence Told by a French Writer
for • While Had the Time of
and Traveler.
Their Llvee.

STATE or MICHIGAN— Th* Probate On

If

Women Only Knew

What

a Hesp of Happiness It

for tbo County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of Herbert BalfOoyeD, Deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners
to

examine and adjun all claim* and demands of aU persons against said deceased,we

ceive,

m

The following anecdote la related by i Here la a atory from Manhattan Would Bring to Holland Homes
hereby give notice that four months from the
M. X. Raapall. It Is worthy of com- ' with vaudeville feature!, not to menHard to do housework with an 17th day of November A. D. 1909 were allowed by
parlson with the moat remarkable of ; tlon the hard luck:
said court for creditors to present their claims
aching back.
ftHii
Instances of thd same
| a farmer living on Deep creek, sevtout for examination and adjustment, and that
Brings
you
hours
of misery at
The author one day perceived a doe eral miles east of Manhattan,had a
we will meet at the law offloea of Dlekeme A
Kollen. over FlrtftState Bank in Holland,Mich*
In full flight before two dogs In the ! thrilling experience with an automo- leisure or at work.
If women only knew the cause— igan. In said county, on the 17th day of January.
Algle woods that form a part of the l bile and a team of mules. The farmer
forest of Chantilly. The doe was ac- , recently had purchased a new machine, that Backache Pains come from A. D. 1910. and on the 17th day of March,
A. D. 1W0, at 10 o'clockIn the forenoon of each
corapanled by a very young fawn and on one of bis first trips tried to sick Sidneys.
of said days, for the purpose of examiningand
which appeared quite exhausted and cross the creek at a ford. He put the
'Twould save much needless woe adjustingsaid claims.
ready to drop. The mother, doubtless clutch at high speed and waded in.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick Dated Nov. sSrd. A. D. 1901,
well aware of this, slackened her pace For some reason the engine went dead
Daniel Ten Cate
kidneys.
and presently stopped close to some in midstream. Cranking failed to reOtto P. KVamer
Holland
people endorse this;
thick bramble bushes. She remained vive It. After a number of useless efCommissioners.
Mrs. Edwin McCarty, 290 Van
some time there with lowered head forts, the farmer secured a team of
1
3w-47
as If awaiting the onset of her pur- mules, hitched them to the stubborn Raalte Ave„ Holland, Mich., says
“I
cannot
say
too
much
in
praise
suers.
auto and dragged the machine across
of critical touts in dress, bt it ultra or
Suddenly an Idea seemed to strike the creek and up the bank. The driver of Doan’s Kidney Pills as ihey are STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
tost consenrativ«,willinstantlyrecognize
her, and with a butt of the head she had left the clutch on at high speed, the best remedy I have ever used.
At a session of said court, held at the
tossed her fawn right Into the middle and from some unaccountable cause as Backache caused me much suffer,
tks distinct diffsrsace between
Probate office,In the City of Grand Haof the thicket. Then first advancing soon as the machine was on level road ing and I was subject to bad atven. in said county, on the 10th day of
"VIKING
apparel and
gently as if to make sure It was well the engine suddenly revived, the matacks of dizziness. None of the November,a. n. 1900.
hidden, she soon set off by rapid chine started forward with a bound
As
nmol
raady-mada
clothes,
/
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
remedies 1 tried brought me relief
bounds In front of the dogs. The lat- and struck the mules squarely In their
of
Probate.
ter barking close upon her heels, she kicking apparatus. There was some- until I procured Doan's Kidney
In the matter of the estate of
made a sudden bound and thus drew thing doing Immediately thereafter. Pills. They not only removed thei
BECKER, MAYER
CO., CHICAGO.
Willem Timmer, deceased
them far from the spot where this In- The mules started off full tilt with the pains but corrected the difficuliy
HAKIM
0,
TNI
"VIKIM
«T«TU"
Willemlna Timmer having filed In said
cident occurred. The howling of the machine chugging after them; the with the kidney secretions and did
court her petition,praying for license to sell
Vkiit] System Libel Yow Safety
dogs became fainter and fainter,the driver being occupied with the mules, me a world of good. Another mem the Interest of said estate In certain reel
rallant animal having doubtless led could not give the machine much at- her of my family has taken Doan's estate therein described.
OUR GUARANTEE
them two kilometersaway into the tention. The machine was soon going Kidney Pills and has been helped It Is ordered that the 18th day of Dec<mb(r
A. n. 1900. at ten o'clock In the fort'
Canard ardlere peat bogs, whet? the at a great speed, striking the mules
as greatly as I."
noon at said probate officebe and Is hereby
JflUU—WSSUWMffi*
dogs often lose the scent.
on the heels again and again. Both
For sale by all' dealers. Price appointed for hearing eald petition,and that
In fnct later they were seen return- team and machine became unmanageall pereone Interested In said estate appear
ing to the village in an exhausted able; but the mules suddenly jumped 50 cents. Foster • Milburn Co., before eald court, at *ald time and place,
condition,while the Intelligent mother to one side, bringing the machine Buffalo, New York, sole agents for to show cause why a license to sell the Interest of eald estate in said real estate should
doubtless returned to the bushes to sharply around and causing It to strike the United States.
not be * ranted.
find the little fawn she he'd so cleverly ( a bank of earth, thus bringing the
Remember the name— Doan’s— It is Further Ordered, That public nohidden and placed in
| strange runaway to an abrupt end.—
and take no other.
tice thereof be siven by publicationof a
copy of this order, for three eucceselve
Kansas City Journal.
weeks previousto said day of hearlnf, In
A Busted Illusion.
RECOGNIZED AS A STATESMAN
"A thing of beauty is a Joy forever." the Holland City News, a newspaper
WANTED HER TO KNOW VALUE "I used to think so." “Don’t you printed and circulated in said county.
ORIGINAL
Candidate's Scheme at Once Seen to
. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
think so now?" "Nope; I have seen
Ce the Productionof a
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Shipper Didn’t by Any Means Object her In curl papers and house-cleaning
Master Mind.
Orrie Sluiter.
to Having the Girl Find Out What
rags since then."
ReglsterltfProbote.
Hla Gift Cost
"Our end erf the town Is completely
3W 46
Something Just u Good
without police protectlon.M said the
A young man brought a package
aldermanlc candidate In a lively into the main office of an express com- Can only be the case when it is anORDER FOR APPEARING
speech. "Elect me and I promise to pany on lower Broadway the other other bottle of Dr Bell’s Pine-Tar
have this section of the city literally day and asked the receiving clerk to
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— 20th Judicial Circuit.
Honey. Every bottle the same.
winning with police."
In Chancery.
send it to a town up state.
A Family beverage. It a perfect tonic, promotLook ior the bell on the bottle.
The next night he was denounced The clerk weighed the package and
Suit pending In the CircuitCourt for Ottawa
county.
In
t’haocm.
on
the
30th
day
f>P the opposition as a four flusher then asked the young man if he deLetters in thtf Bible.
September. 1909.
§B<j patted to outline his plan for se- sired to declare the value of it. The
ing restful tleep and aiding appetite.
The total number of letters In the George Allen,
Complainant
luring proper protection.
young man said he would and put the Bible Is computed by an authority to
VS
"Ladles and gentlemen," be began jigure at $75. Then the clerk marked be 3.566.480,
Edward P. Ferry. H«nnahE. Jones. Amanda
Harw
-od
Hall.
Hannah Ellxabeth Wulxen.Mary
it the following meeting. ‘I was In A corner of the package jq very
Amanda Fairchild.Elizabeth Eastman.Edw-rd
Tbe Beer it bottled direct from glass tanks and b
called a bluffer by our friends, the op- small letters "V76"
F. Kastman. Thomas White Eastman^.Hew
tie Eastman. Mary White Eastman. Geotwe
position. last night I now propose to
The young man asked the meaning
Make up Your Own Mind
Mason Eastman. Jeannette H. Ferry. Mary M.
how you how I will make good in my of “V75."
F. Allen, Kate H. Hancock.
. properly sterilized. Will not cause billiousness.
When
in need of a cough medicine.
promise. First of all I will start the
Dafandanti.
“That is the abbreviation of value If you buy Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tarmovement for more police protection $75," said the clerk.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit on
Honey we guarantee you get the file, that the defends ts are not residentsof
by hiring two new cooks. Let every
“Why do you print it In such small
the State of Michigan: that Edward P. Ferry.
best.
jnan of family in this audience hire letters in an out-of-the-wayplace?"
Jeannette H. Ferry. Mary M. F. Allen and Kate
H. Hancockres de in the State of Utah: that
one cook and keep her and we’ll need
Hannah Ellxabeth Jones. Mary Amanda Fa r"Because most folks do not care to
an exclusion act to keep the cops out
His First Bight of Spoons.
child. Edward F- Eastman. Thomas White
have the value marked in letters that
Kastman. Hannah Elizabeth Eastman and Ketof our territory l”
Montaigne was astonished, when he tle Eastman, Mary Whit# Eastman and George
will attract attention,"replied the
of
Pandemonium broke loose. A new
visited Switzerland in 1580 to find that Mason Eastman reside in the state of Califorclerk.
nia;
and
that
Amanda
Harwood
Hall
and
ElizaBolivar had appeared in their midst
"at all meals they put on the table as
beth Eastman reside in the State of Massachu<Hjme Bottled)
"Well, I tell you, If this was just an
and at the election his rival was
many spoons as there are people pres- setts; on motion of Waluf I. Llllte. Solicitor
ordinary package,I would not care,"
for Complainant,
!» ORDERED that said deawamped Into oblivion.
ent"
fendants cause their appearance to be entered
said the young man, "but the truth is
herein within fou* months from the.date
that this is a present I am sending to
of this order, and that within twenty .d ys
The Usefulness of "Central."
from this date the complainantcause this
my Intended up state, so If it is agreeYou Can Always Get
order to be publishedin the "HollandCity
The telephone subscriber has come able, will you kindly mark that ‘V75’
a newspaperpublished and clrcnlatl' g
The
best
cough medicine if you ask News.”
to regard “central" as an ever-avail- in big letters up near her name, where
In Raid county, such publication to continue
once In each week for six successiveweek*.
able bureau of information. The score
for
Dr.
Bell’s
Pine-Tar
Honey
and
she'll be sure to see It?"— New York
Walter I. Lillie
of the ball game, the latest election Sun.
look for the bell on the bottle.
Solicitor for Complainant.
Louis Ost/rhouse.
returns,the locationof the big fire the
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
DULYEA & VAN DER BIE, Props.
CMrcunurOotp m ssionerlight from which can be seen on the
Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan.
Sold
everywhere.
Post Offices In Competition.
horizon, and even the exact time, are
6\V 40
-------When the post office was first
all points on which the long-suffering
Additionto Gypsy Lore.
opened at Kai Feng, China, the clerks
operator must be posted.
180'Rifer Street
Citizens Phone 1245
Accordingto a writer in the Journal
The other day, according to the Op- had a fight with some men who
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probata Cour
of the Gypsy Lore Society, It was not
bought
stamps
and
refused
to
go
erating Bulletin of the Chicago Teletor th« County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the Probate
phone Company, a man called up a away until the stamps were licked In 1417 but In 1414 that Gypsies
made their first appearance in west- Office In the city of Grand Uaven. In said county
suburban exchange,and said, despair and stuck on their envelopes for
them. The foreign post offices In ern Europe.
on the 89th day of November. A. D. 1909.
In his voice:
Present: Hon EDWARD p. KIRBY.
"My wife has gone out, leaving Palestine pre usually convulsedby a
Judge of Probate.
word for me to cook the spinach for spirit of keen competition.If a parAs It Should Be.
In the matter of the estateol
cel exceeding the regulation weight
dinner, but I do not know how long
“Trusts beget monopolies," remarkor size Is taken to an office and reLillian Louise Hopkins, Minor.
to boil It."
fused the traveler In the majority of ed the married philosopher."For exWillie] DeLos rHopkln" having filed in said
The operator switched the subscribample?" queried the bachelor. "Well,” court his resignationas guardian |of said minor
cases has only to threaten to take It
er to the supervisor, who had been to
to a rival office and It is straightway replied the married philosopher, and his final account os such guardian, and his
cooking-school,and she promptlytold
received without a murmur. So keen "when a girl feels that she can trust petitionpraying for the allowance thereof and
the man all he needed to know about
is the rivalry between some of these a man she wants a monopoly on him." that he may be discharged as such guardian.

kind:

The YOUNG MAN

SYSTEM"

&
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For Sale at Lokker Rutgers Co.

safety.

GOLDEN

j

,

,

GrainBeltBeer

,

Price, Case of 3

Case

2

dozen .

dozen

$2.50

.

1.00

it

Union Bottling Works

1

the treatment of spinach.

It is Ordered, That the

offices that residents in Palestine pos-

sess a free post within certain dis27th day of December, A. D. 1909,
Not Good
tricts. Between Jaffa and the surA Ceremony Denied.
at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
A Vienna merchant who had spent rounding colonies, and also within for everything. Sutherland’sEagle office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
the summer vacation at Altenberg, af- Jerusalem, the German and Austrian Eye Salve is good for nothing but said petition and for examining and allowing
ter reaching home sent an oil paint- offices make no charge for the deliv- the eyes. If you use it and sre not said account.
It U further ordered, that public notlo*
ing of the Madonna to the authorities ery of local letters.
satisfied come back and get your
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a copy of
of the vacation resort, with the re25c. You be the judge.
this order,for three succeulve weeks prevlou.
quest that it be placed in the springCast Bronze Coronets.
to ssld day of hearing, In the HolltadCU>
house. He asked also that a priest
A curious archaeological discovery
News, a newepsperprinted and circulatedIt
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Circait
be requested to officiatewhen the has been made In the Russian prov•aid county.
Court for the County of Ottawa, In
painting was unveiled.Father Steidt ince of Poltava. It consists of two
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
chancery. Suit pending i
the
of S*. Andrew's was selected to carry antique coronets of cast bronze. One
(A true copy.)
Judge of 1 rebate
CircuitCourt for the county of Ottawa,
out the request, but sent word that Is 5% inches in diameter, about one
Orrie Sluiter
Register of Probate.
he would not bless the picture until inch high, and has 20 denticulations,In Chancery, on the 19th day of October
he had the assurancethat the wife and the other five inches In diameter, A. D. 1909.
3w 48
Antonettie Murphy,
of the painter, "and no other woman,” l!i Inches In height, and haa 17
Complainant,
had served as model. As It was im- denticulations. Both are made In two
VS.
possible to secure this statement, the pieces, joined together by
hinge.
Sylvester Wright Murphy,
Conld Not bo Better
authorities had to dispense with the The time rust with which they are
Defendant.
No one has ever made a salve,
religiousceremony.
In this cause it appearing from affida
covered and their general character
vit on file, that the defendant, Sylvester ointment, lotion or balm to comleave no room for doubt as to their
Wright Morphy, is not a resident of this pare with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
authenticity. The articleswere found
One Part of Meeting.
state, but is a resident of Rochester.New Its the one perfect healer of Cuts,
"Did you ever meet an old friend in the possession of a Russian peas- York. On motion of Fred T. Mile*,
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores
whom you didn't meet?" was the enig- ant, but where and how they were complainant'ssolicitor,it is ordered that
originally
unearthed
Is
unfortunately
the appearance of said nonresident de- Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt
ma put up to a Harlemiteby a neigh-

a

fendant,Sylvester Wright Murphy, be Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold
entered herein, within four months from Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme.
the date of this order, and in case of his
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at
Small Talk as an Art.
appearance he cause his answer to the
The art of small talk Is one that bill of complaint to be filed, and a espy Walsh Drug Co.
many women try to cultivate, and thereof to be served on the complainA Missouri Epitaph.
there are instances of clever talkers ant's solicitor, within twenty days afA north Missouri editor says he
who find employment as exponentsof ter service on him of a copy of said
the art of light conversation.Their bill and notice of this order; and aw this on a moss-grown tombstone:
in default thereof,uid bill will 'Here lies our wife, Samantha Procmethod Is to read the newspapers
be taken as confessed by said nondaily, to keep in touch with the latest
tor, who hatched a cold and wouldn’t
residentdefendant, And it is further orbooks, to know something special dered, that with twenty days the som- doctor. She could not stay, she had
about all the new plays, and to In- plainant cause a notice of this order to to go; praise Ood from whom all
vent small scraps of Information Just be publish*! in the Holland City News blessings flow.”— Kansas City Star.
bordering on the scandalous. While a newspaperprinted,published and cirthe society woman is undergoing culatingin said county; and that said
Eczema
treatmentat the bands of the hair- publication be containedtherein, once
dresser her expert conversationalist in each week for six weeks in succession, Is considered hard to cure. Try
sits by her side and chats, as it were or that he cause a copy of this order to Dr. Bell’s antisepticSalve and you
Natural Progression.
be personally served on said non-residMrs. McCall— How about your aer- casually,on the subjects of the mo- ent defendent at least twenty days before will change your mind. You will
ment, so that her bon mots may be
want girl? The last time 1 saw you
the time above prescribed for his ap- see an improvement from the first
remembered for repetition.
pearance.
you complained about her being so
application.

EM

very slow.
Mrs. Hiram Often— Ob, she’s progressing.
Mrs. McCaU— Indeed?

Mrs. Hiram Often— Yes; she’l
•lower ud slower.

get-

not known.

Arthur Van Daren,

Unnecessary.
Hewitt— You are married, aren’t
you?
Jewett—That’s a alee questionto
ask the fatfcsr of three ehUdrew.

HOME FURNISHERS

'

n

bor. The Harlemitenever did.
. "I did this morning,"the neighbor
explained."I was rushing downtown
on a subway express. We passed a
local, also southbound under somewhat less speed. I was banging to
a strap, and as I gazed Into a car of
the local that was opposite my car
I recognized a man I had known intmately, but had not seen for 15 years.
He recognizedme at the same moment and there was a mutual salute.
Then my train forged ahead of the
other and he was lost to sight.
• "You see, I met him, yet I didn’t
meet him." — New York Globe.

COMPLETE

>

Circuit Court Commissioner.
ChildrenTaught to Swim.
Ottawa County, Mich.
Last year more than 32.000 children
Fred T. Miles,
were taught to awlm at the Londi
Complainant's Solictor.
public schools.
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Holland City News.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Suooeisor* to

RERUN

DRS. KEIIEDT a

Oil Business • Vast One.
ChloroformZoo Animals.
There are 600,000 men engaged tn
The practice of cutting the clawa of
the production of oil In the United the more ferocious animals of the
States, on whose labor 2,600,000peo- London soologicalgarden has recently
ple depend, and the dally wages paid been greatly facilitated by chloroformare about $1,000,000, or approximately ing the animals.'' Heretofore it was
$300,000,000a year. This Includes the done by sheer force by a squad of
production, refining and shippingof men, the animal being first secured
petroleum, as also the manufacturing by ropes.
of petroleum products.

Annual Meeting
Tonight the Night

The Young Ladles Missionary SoThis evening the choir of the ciety of the Third Reformed church
Third Reformed church will give held their annual meeting Monday evening
their holiday cantata "Messiah'sAd- at the home of Miss Maude Jansen
vent" by P. W. and W. Peace. Re- on College AverAte. There Vrere
about 40 present and a delightful
hearsals for the cantata were begun

.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

CURED
@
M

Excesses and Indiscretions are the cause
of more sorrow ami sufferingthan all other
diseases combined. We see the victims of
vicious habits on every hand the sallow,
pimpled face, dark circledeyes, stooping
form, stunted development, bashful, melam
cholic countenance and timid bearing proclaim to all the world his folly and tend to
blight Ids existence. Cur treatment cures

Kept Hens Busy.
The eggs consumed In England last
year would fill upward of 40,000 railway trucks, which would reach from
London to Bridgwater, a distance of
150 miles.

jjlll

For over 20 yearn Dr* Kennedy hen
treatedwith the greatest nuooesn ell
diseases of men and women.
If you have any secret dlaearethat Is a
worry and a menree to your health consult
old establishedphysicianswho dp pot have

2

|tpi
’

Director Vanderslulswishing to give
Merely Insinuate.
the cantata before the rush of the
"How and when was the first word
holiday season began.
coined?" asked the instructor."When
The choir has been enlargedto 65
Eve. as she chided Adam, remarked.
voices for the occasion and besides
Tn sin you ate/ ” replied the highthe presentation of the cantata here
brewed student. — ClevelandLeader.
Thursday evening, it will be given In
Saugatuck December 8, under the auspices of the M. E. church.
The cantata Is in two parts and
consists of choruses and solos pleastlngly Interspersed. Miss Irene Stapelkamp, a talented reader, will recite
"Helen Thamro" between the two
parts and there will be two duets for
piano and pipe organ played by tho
Misses Minnie Sprletsma and* Henrietta Warnshuls. The solo parts
will be sung by the Misses Reka Kam-

We

CHICAGO

TO
Grail

experiment on you.
We treat ard cure hrilVOl'5 OFBILITY,
BLOOD DISEASES, VARICOSE VEINS, KIDNEY,
-< BLADDER AND URINARY DISEASES.Consults. tion Free. If unable to call, write for a question Blank for Home Treatment

am & Morton

Line

Leave Holland 9:30

p. m., daily except

Leave Chicago 9:00

a. in., daily

except Saturday and Sun-

day.

^

Fowara Thtatre

Bid'g

Bnitd Ripldi,

Leave Chicago 8:00 p m

Wch.

,

Saturday

Fare, day trip, 1 1.00; night trips,
? 1.00; upper 75c.

•

$L50.

Berths, lower*

'

Close connectionsare

Griswold Honse

\

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

—

European

Rooms

200

|

1

Plan

—

nsemd

Chicago Dock, foot of Wahash

to changt this schedule withoutjotice

in.

J. S.

JOHN

S.

Local Phones: Gib, 1081; Bell 78

MORTON, PRES.

KRESS, Local Agent
•/>

Rooms 50 Rooms

100

nmzM

wV-

&

Miss Reka Hoek.
Following the business meeting a
program was given Including a reading by Agnes Stapelkamp,piano solo
by Helene Pelgrim, violin solo, by
Harriet Steketee, talk "How to Make
Our Society Stronger/'Mary Hilar
Ides, talk “Me First", HenriettaPoelnkker, budget, Hattie Rlksen and Evelyn Oilmans. Elnborate refreshments were served by the social committee.

Lo

&

v*

V-

»

v*:

v'

v*:

Per

Day

Dining

Change of Time

dub

25

Breakfastfrom

too place yesterdayby discontinuing

up Table (THote dinner noon and
parlor
50 cents

cents

Large,well lighted dutai room on

With the passengertrafllce to Maoatawa and Saugatuck practicallyended, the HolHand Interurbanhas been
making preparationsto go on the
usual winter scheduleand the change

Grand Rais, Holland and

Room and Cafe

ing the hourly service to these point*
The winter timecardto Grand Rapid!
will remain unchanged, cars leaving

at

night,

Lady waken in mam damg ream

loor, and cafe grill room on ground loot.

POSTAL & MOREY,

for Grand Rapldi at usual 36 minutes after each hour, but the resort*
will hereafterhave service once in

Proprietors

FRED BOONE,

two hours.
In adopting this schedule, a, plan
will be tried out which is new on this
road tho car leaving Grand Rapids on
the even hour making the trip to Macatawa, then to Saugatuck and back to
Macatawa, leaving there for Grand
Rapids. In brief, there will be a car
to the resorts after each odd hour of
the day, leaving Macatawa 10 minutes after each odd hour and Saugatuck at 30 minutes after each even
hour. The other cars from Grand
Rapids will ‘‘Y" around at the west

Passenger Service:

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

HOURLY

Main Line Points during

to all

limits.

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,

Following is the leaving time of the

winter

lowest prices. Special care given to

months. Every two hours

to

Saugatuck.

cars from Holland to Saugatucli, 5:20,
7:20, 9:15, 11:16 a. ra., 1:15, 3:16,
525, 7:25, 9:15 p. m. with a 6:16, a.
m. and 11:15 p. m. car to Macatawa
Park only.
Cars will leave Macatawa park for

boarding horses, either by the day or

by

the

for

HALF HOURLY

month. Always have good

horses for sale.

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

Phone 34,

Bell

I

City.

always have Houses and Lots

FAR\fS—

RENT

or

-I

SPECIAL SERVICE when

for sale, or to rent

in

If

traffic de-

8:30, 10:30, a. m. 12:30, 2:30, 4:30,
6:30, and 8:30 p. m. for Grand Rapids and 10:55 p. m. for Holland.

ACREAGE

for excursions

and picnics.

different

have a large list of farms which I can" SELL,
if you want a good farm. Come and see

FIRE INSURANCE-rl

the

Holland as follows, 5:10, 6:10, 7:10,
9:10, 11:10 a. m. 1:10, 3.10, 6:10,
7:10, 9:10, 10:36, and 11:35 p. m.
Cars will leave Saugatuck 6.30,

'

and

Quite a Joke.

Freight Hauled or ExpressiTime

me.

who pay

until

Quit* a Shock.
Bridegroom(expectantly)— Now, my
dear father-in-law,1 wish to say joat
a word about my debts— Father-inlaw (slapping him on the back)— Did
you say debts? Why, my boy, 111 bet
my debts exceed yours three to one!—
FHegende Blaetter.

EXCHANGE

I have a nice line of
on hand.

JMay

HOLLAND, MICH

Phone 26.

mands and

parte of the

service from

October on Main Line.

209 Central Avenue
Citizens

Head

— "Here! Stop
where you are! What are you trying to do?" Pat (In the midst of *
heap of cards In front of the card Index)— "Shure, ’twas a merry Joke thot
the loldy at the desk was playin’ whin
she told me to look over In this
domed cabinet fur the book Ol wanted. Faith, thur's nothin’ bore but a
lot of cards! "—Judge.

RESORT PROPERTY

have the best companies in the state

losses promptly after fires.

you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try

lacing it with me, for quick results- All deals are given ray per-

John Busby, Supt, Holland

nal attention and kept confidental.

Chas. Floyd, G.
C. De

Keyzer

P.

&

F. A.,

1424

Cor. Rlvor and 18th Sta.

--

are all interestedin a

CLEAN HOLLAND.

WHY?

Answer, SOFT
from your own or your neighbors chimney, where

COAL

You can depend on
SOFT COAL is being

it,

that a

GOOD PART

burned.

of your troubles,

^

everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

may mean a longer life,
more comfort. Wo charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation
surely better health and

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
60 E. Eighth Street, Rhone

33 '

IS

To Find Happiness.
Every one of us owes a debt to the
come world and If you keep busy doing
somethingthat will help humanity as
well as yourself alone, you will find

A REMEDY

COKE

THERE
HEAT WITH

examination and advice.

F.

V

The Helping Hand.
Whether you are in the neighborhood of a smoky, busy factory, or
Visitor— "Heavens! What’s that Inaway from it; you cannot help but feel and see the dirt and grime that is in the air. The Laundryman knows it when he fernal noise, dear boy?" Parlor Socleans your linen; the hoasewife or laundress knows it when she "does the family wash." Everything is black and sooty cialist— "Only the 12 o’clock whistle,
from the dish t.owel in the kitchen to the best lace curtains, from the baby's stockingsto mothers best "lingerie"waist.
old chap. 1 have too much sympathy
Every week, in every family you hear exclaimed, "Gee! The washing is big this week!"
for my fellow workmen to have a
mere ornamental chime clock in my
drawing room/’— Puck.
We

Don't pot all the blame on the busy factory.
Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the carecf the

for

•

Librarian

Whale’s Dying Groan.
There has been much dispute as to
whether whales can utter any sounds.
A writer in Kosmos says that he and
40 other persons who witnessed the
throwingof a harpoon at a whale off
the Brazilian coast heard a distinct
groan when the animal expired.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

A Special Mission
TEETH. Almost

Grand Rapids
/'

Holland, Mich.

Real Estate'and Insurance
Citizens Phone

23

«*•

with running
water

Several Apply

or Vandersluls, and Alice Van Ark; Waard and Hopkins have both been
altos, Mrs. Fred Steketee, Mrs. C. substituting on rural routes for some
Wabeke and the Misses Henrietta time and are desirous of becoming
Beekman, Mary Elenbass,Mary Kar- full-fleged carriers.
stem Maud Jansen, Cornelia Kamfer Owing to lack of room in Grand
beek, CorneliaKulte. Bessie Muller, Haven's fine new federal bulldulng
Jennie Prakken, Kate Vermeulen, the examinations were held In the
Irene Van Ark, nnd Minnie Winter; City hall. Other applicants were: J.
tenors B. Brouwer, Henry Boone, H. B. Decker, Frank Dickerson, M. L.
Cook. J. DeHaan, P. Huyser, B. Na- GUlett, Berlin ;C. M. Padmos, L. Mo
berhuis, P. Notler, R. Van Lente, J. Eachron,C. V. cory, E. Downing, W.
Van Lente, G. Van Lente ,1. Van F. Wolfe. Hudsonvllle;E. D. Bore,
Westenburg and J. Vliek; basses, B. J. Van Koeverlng, W. Vanden Berg*
Westveer, Wm. Walvoord, B. De B. Schout, Zeeland; R. H. Wright, L.
Sawyer, M. J. Schwarts,C. G. Baton,
Jong and J. Zuldema.
W. Boozer, O. B. Chubb, R. H. Stonehouse and J. E. Otterbern, Conklin.

made with all steam and interurban

railways.

The right is

MlssyOraceSprletsma, treasurer.

The Ottawa County examinationfor
rural mall carriers was held In Grand
applicants
chorus are sopranos, Mrs. E. J. Blek- Haven Saturday and
kink, Mrs. Peter Notler, Mrs. J. Van- were present The examination waa
dersluis, Mrs. W. E. Vander Hart, for the purpose of filling the eligibilMrs. W. Vanderven, Mrs. Wm. West- ity lists for rural carriers and among
veer and the Misses Henrietta Bloem- those who appeared before Assistant
ondahl, Reka Dalman, Cora Jekel Postmaster Musk and Deputy CunReka Kamferbeek, Janet Knoihulxen, toms Collector Turner were Anthony
Fannie Konlng, Mary liOkker, Agues, De Waard. Clifford B. Hopkins, and
Staplekamp,Grace Sprletsma,Elean- Gerrlt J. Fynwever of this city, De

Saturday

Office EsUl>litI>ed 20 Ytart.

DrsKENNBY&KEHNEDY

evening was spent.
The treasurers' report showed that
tho society has raised $125.50 for
missions during the year. Offlcera
were elected as follows, president.
Miss Reka Kamferbeek;vice president, Miss Mary Hllarldes; secretary

ferbeek, Reka Dahnan, Jeanette
Knooihulzen and Maude Jansen and
Herman Cook Peter Gosling and Benjamin De Young. Members of the

to

Home

fall,

I

JT all weaknessby overcomingand removing
the ejects of former Indiscretionsand exceases.It stop* all Jrolns and oulckly
restoresthe victim tnwhat net ere Intended—
a healthy and hr.ppyman with physicalmental and nerve power complete.
lb1;

last spring and continued this

COOK WITH GAS

Coke and soft coal will cost yon the same, $5.50 per ton. A ton of coke will go almost twice as far as a ton of soft
oal, and has no smoke, soot or dust, to

make

the

House work a

'‘drudgery.''

*

THE QAS COriPANY

happiness.

A

Flood of Troubles.

“The doctor told me I had a crick
In my back and a cataract In my eye."
'Mercy, and 1 suppose the bridge of
your nose Is In danger of being swept
away/’— Kansas City Times.

/

Holland City News.

8

The annual meeting of the officers
Miss Hattie Lugershas accepted
"j | Van Tongeren gave notice that at
Seminary Notes
and teachers of the M. E. Church a position as saleslady at Hardie's
\ ;the next meeting he wilPpreeenta Dr. and Mrs. A. Oltmans enterwill be held in the church parlors jewelry store
new bill againet.the smoke nuisance.
Rabbit river at Hamilton will le this evening.
tsined the Adelphic society Tues‘ Pa” Klies and his delegation of
tested as to its power capacity and if
day evenings Wm. Walvoort read
William Diemer, the pugnacious
Indites was again present and altho
athrougb its development enough can
a paper on ’‘Should the Church
J. Hoek and Son received the con- black'mith who has teen involved
no action could be taken, were given
be secured for the operation of facin
numerous
police
court
cases,
Support
the ProhibitionMovetract for painting and putting in a
the floor. The usual witty sallies
tories and electriclight, that burg is
ment?'’
has
been
forced
to
sell
his
business
steel ceiling in the buildings of the
from the fair sex resulted. The alon the eve of a gyeat awakening. AlStudents will preach Sunday as
light and water plant: The bid and leave the city or take the al
dermen were urgently invited to
legan parties have secured controll called for $409.50.
follows: J. Vander Schaaf, Vriesternative of 90 days in the Detroit
Absent at the roll call Aldermen wear garments laundered in tho soot
ing interestsin the power rights,
land; M. A. 'SteRemao, Zeeland;
house of correction. Diemer was
I’rukkeu
and Vau Eyck. Minutes laden atmosphereof the Breakfast
which have been tstablished there
H. B. Molltma, Harlem; W. WalThe Macatawa Park association arrested for using profane language
were read and approved A petitionFood district and the Hon. Mayor
for nearly CO years; they propose to won its suit against the Fireman’s in the presence of woman and
voord, Chicago; J. A. Roggen, Coofrom first ward residents, signed by [was assured that it Holland were
ascertain by means of dams and res Insurance company, for $1,733 in- pleaded guilty when arranged.
persville;H. Kuyper, Portagy.
125 women was read and referred to ‘'blessed’’with woman suffrage, it
ervoirs, to what usuages it can be surance on the steamer Holiday,
the committee on ordinances. All would be the tall timber for him
put. The Hope Hope mills at that which was burned on Black Lake in
Gill Vogel, a strjng butcher of bills against the city were allowed- j Besides the1 smoke nuisance three
Notes of Sport
place have been operatedby water 1908.
Holland, {was this morning assessed Aid. Jellema recommendedthat other specificcharges were brought
The
Lansing
Holland High school
power for many years and the new
a fine of $25 in the United States temporary leads be installed toalle against the rusk factories— alleys are footballgams was cancelled because
owners believe that there is sufficient David De Feyter, second engindistrictcourt by Judge Kna^pen os viute imperfect drainage at East 17ih used for ash receivers,the use of of, failureto make train connections.
power available for the operation of eer at the north side tannery, and
punishment for having violated, the and Central, West 17th and Ottawa vulgar language in the works is ob- A challengehas been issued to the
Miss Myrtle Chapman were quietly
numerous plants.
meat inspection provision of the in- nnrj North College. Referred to jectionableand the odor of ancient Muskegon high school, the western
married at the home of the bride's
terstatecommerce
Vogel committee on drainage and the city eggs is very much in evidence. A state champions who defeated Grand
parents in Ventura Tuesday afterDeputy Sheriff Jim Irving of Jen
shipped some immature calves from engineer.
informationwas motion to refer tax exemptionson Rapids by an 8 to C score. If the
noon at five o’clock, Rev. P. E.
ison Park broke his right wrist TuesHolland to Chicago a few weeks ago presented that the city engineer is the grounds of inabilityto pay was game is secured it will be played
day. He was paintingthe Electric Whitman, pastor of theM. E church and .was arrested by Deputy United formulatinga plan to perfect the referred to the Poor committee.This next Saturday. This year’s regulars
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. De Feyter
theater at Jen ison park from a scafStates Marshal O’Donnell. Con- present drainage
are wearing red sweaters with orange
| was the occadtbn of a lively duel bewill make their future home in this
fold when the hook suspending the
gressman G. J. Diekemamade a plea
ordinance
* committee tween Aid. Van Tongeren and City “Ho.”
N
city.
planks broke and the entire optfit
in his behalf and offered some extenthe preparation of Attorney VanDuren, the result being In an uneventfulgame the Interdropped about 15 feet. Irving came
uating circumstancesin support of u curfew ordinance,an amendment that they realized that they agreed
nrbans defeated, the St. Josephs of
A new state bank 1ms been organ
to this city where Dr. Boot set the
it.
In the moving otdinance, and also a1 perfectly. The matter of moving Grand Rapids Friday evening. Pei/.ed at Grand Haven with a capital
broken bones.
smoke ordinance. These will be put the Wesleyan Methodist church was terson fanned 1C of the visitors, the
stock of $50,000, the stock having
First choice is generally best
before the aldermen during the next revived. Attorney McBride and Mr. latter making only 5 safetys. Horton
been mostly taken by local men.
Examination for the postion of
choice. If you wanted to select a
week
and action on each will be tak- Orr appeared for the property own DeBoer and Foi formed the battery
Among the stockholders are E. II. wife you would not be sensible if
postmaster,Macntawa, will be held
en at the next meeting. A resolution era and J. Flieman and Rev. Merlll for the yisitors- The score was 15
Story, F. E. Peabody of Chicago,
here Saturday, Dec. 18. The post
yon waited until all of the young was presented from the Police and : for the church people. The matter
to 3.
Dr. Ed. Hoffman, Geo- D. Turner,
has been a sort o! Van Regen
men of the town had taken theirs. Fire board that a committee of three ' was referred to the committee on.
Henry J. Dorn bos, Wm. Thielman of
In the King — Veneer indoor base
morter heirloom, the latest incumThe same rule applies in the matter
be appointed to confer wiih the streetsand crosswalksand the street ball game the Veneer mea had things
Grand Haven. Grand Haven will
bent being Mary Van Regenmorof Christmas gifts. You are not act
board as to fire protection in the 5th commissioner.The mayor appoint- their way from the start. They ran
now have three banks, the same
ter, who resigned this tall. Appliing sensibly if you wait until the
ward. This was adopted and the ed Aids. VanTongeren, Holkeboer, in 11 scores in the first inning, addnumber as in Holland.
cant should file their requests with
last day and allow all of your friends
recommendation carried out. The and Jellema as the committee on fire ing every inning until the score was
rbe authorities not later than Dec.
and neighbors to get first choice.
22 to 17. The battery for the Veneer
wedding occurred Tuesday Buy now. It will pay you and please Board of Public Works recommend- protection in the 5th ward.
ed a raise in the salary of Supt. De
men was Hooper and DeVries: for
evening at Beaverdam when Miss those upon whom you bestow the
Young from $1500 to $1800 a year.
King’s, Nash and Bliss.
To Close on Day of Prayer
The Rev. M. M. Van Vessen ol Jennie Holstegen and Gerrit Terp- gifts. Buy at James A. Brouwer’s
The committee on Ways and Means
Dienihe, secretaryof the last Syn- stra were united in marriage by and it will pay you doubly and
The Zeeland indoor base ball
At the meeting of the consistories
was instructed to confer in regard to
od of the Christian Reformed Rev. S. Vander Meer.- -Only rela- please them doubly, for he has a
team Las been re-organized with a
this with the Board of Public Works ,0f
^1V® ^ hmtian Reformed
church has accepted the call to tives were present and a fine supper large iine of goods that are decidedThe recommendation of the street churches of the city held in the much, stronger team than before.
Graafschap. Mr. Van Vessenis a was served. The young couple will ly acceptablefor Christmas and that
commissioner and city engineer to Central avenue church, Monday eve- Karsten and Hendriks will be in the
young preacher of extraordinary make their home in Holland where are sold for decidedly reasonable
lineup. Any team that wants outtransfer$856 from the street fund nmg, it was decided to request the
promise, preaching m the English, the groom is employed as a freight prices.
side games will be given dates in the
to paving fund was approved. The ^tones and business houses of the
German, and Holland languages. agent for the P. M. railway.
future.
Ways and Means committee with the 11 ^ on “)*•*> nual day of praver for
While in his present charge he 1 as
Herbert Harrington of Holland clerk and mayor were empowered to (JP8. w“,cbcome in the spring,
been most successlul and his de
Harry L. Roberts has begun suit better known as “Thirsty Hub," dispose of the 17th street bond be- 1 *l
tha* the majority of
parture is greatly regretted.
in Grand Rapids against former will address the meeting at the City tween city and P. M. Ry. The city , theJW0Lrk'D« .eI®me"t °tl the ,
aJSheriff Jesse G. Woodbury and Rescue mission tonight. Mr. Har- attorney read the agreement
^^r,8lian ^on,ie^ c*nirt^*
The date of the High school ban- Frank B. Salisbury for $10,000 rington is a prosperous business cent ing the sidetrack to be built to 68 and. 10
of
quet is not yet announced but it damages, alleging that he was ill man of Holland with a message to
the power station. He recommended "0F8 18 88 88cred 8 da.T 89 ,Thank8
will be held in the holiday week*. treated and suffered injury. He al- men and he has recently issued a that the mayor and clerk be empowand 8hou,d rec®,v® the w®®
/Local Alumni are working hard to leges that he was dragged from a booklet telling the story of his bar- ered to sign the contract providinglCOD8lde^^lon•
Succeed when everything else fells.
to make the affair a success and all dwellingand taken to jail in Grand keeping days and his conversion to
the last clause as to the notice of
In nervous prostrationand female
old alumni are requestedcooperate. Haven where he was detained two Christianity. It is an attractive
During the month of October
withdrawal from contract be changed
weaknesaesthey are the supreme
Divisionone of the M. E. Ladies days and a night. Roberts alleges little book and in it he graphically to read “00 days, this not to be valid there were 83 birth** and 42 deaths
remedy, as thousands have teatified.
Aid society will do the catering. the action on the part of the defend describes his booze fighting days till three years have expired’’ or a in Ottawa county. Grand Haven re
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER
All desiring information or plates ants was unwarrantedand that he and tell bow Mel Trotter shewed
like clause. In case this clause can ported 12 births and 0 deaths, Holshould address the Misses St. Clair suffered injuries to the amount niro the way to manhood.— Grand not be changed the contract will be land 24 births and 9 deaths, ZeeIt Is the best medicineever sold
over a druggist’s counter.
or J. W. De Vries.
Rapids Herald.
named.
accepted in its present form. Aid. land 4 births and no deaths.
AdditionalLocal
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Electric
Bitters
AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
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Useful

Christmas Gifts

X
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Beautiful

Pleasing
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Our stock has been assembled and arranged for your
inspection. It comprisesYhe choicest and most beaupatterns of

tiful

Glass, etc., ever

each

member

High Grade Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
shown in Hollaftd. Something

of the family, old or

ly any price you can ask

make your
You can pay a

for.

young and

at

for

near-

It’s not too early to

selection.

little down

and we will put them away

for

you until wanted.

are shewing some especially attractive things in shaving sets,

FOR A GENTLEMAN we

smoking sets, cloth brushes, hat brnshe8)

safety razors, umbrella,fountain pen. ink well, pencils, silver or gold knife, silver
as numberless articlesof

Jewelry. Among the more suitablethings

for

women

mounted

pipe as well

are hat pins, umbrellas,

manicure sets, silver picture frames. Brooches, watch fobs, chafing dishes, jewel boxes, gold clocks, etc.
For

the

home, table silver,sandwich troys, fern dishes, cut glass, a hall clock or mantel clock, carving set

or piece of hand painted

China. We

guaranteeeverything and

fectly satisfactory in every wav or your

to

be just as represented and to be per-

money will be returned willingly. Everything engraved free by

an engraver who knows how.

Hardle, the Jeweler
Oornor Eighth Street and Central Avenue

T
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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